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At Random

Saturday was Munday day at 
Fort Worth, and next Saturday 
is Knox County day in Munday.

4
Last Saturday it was the Fort

9 Wdrth Fat Stock Show, and Muna day had her day along with some
* other towns—quite a few of
t them. In fact.
s
t

m

• • • •
Next Saturtlay it’s Knox Coun

ty 4-H Clul» «*alf show in Munday
*

r

an«l we're expecting a largy 
crowd of interested people here
for that event.

.4

«->■*

For the first time sin«* 1932, 
the editor took in the stock show. 
Since it was Munday day. we felt 
it our bound-n duty to attend - 
besides we wanted to go.

• • • •
The editor and wife and the 

H. F. Jung mans teamed up for 
this trip. W e Dodged” our way 
down to a hotel, then "taxied” 
out to the Will Rogers Colliseum. 

• • • •
Got in cow-town in time for a 

leisure meal before going out to 
the show grounds to meander 
around a while before seeing the 
rodeo.

• • • •
We rached the show grounds 

and had Just gotten enough walk
ing to get limebered up from the 
ride when we began to run into 
Munday folks.

• • • •
For a time it was kinda hard 

to tell whether we were in Mun
day or another town. • The build
ings were a little different, but 
some of the faces were very fa
miliar.

• • • •
Nudging through the crowds.

Morrison To
Seek Re-election 

To State P« st
State Representative John E. 

Morrison. Jr., has authorized the 
Munday Times to announce his 
candidacy for re-election. Ills 
statement to the voters follows.

1 take this gneans of announ
cing my candidacy foi*reelction 
as State Representative and to 
humbly solicit the continued sup 
port of the people of the 111th 
District. At this time of flnait 
dal crisis in Stale Government 
with its probability of additional 
taxes I should like to take the 
liberty of calling attention to the 
fact that my belief as to the de 
suability of the strictest economy 
in spending the taxpayers' money 
lias been reflected not merely in 
"platform pledges" hut in iny 
voting record as a member of the 
51st Legislature. I was among 
the minority who tried to reduce 
by 10'; the appropriations made 
to run the State Government dur
ing the current biennium—a re
duction which would have saved 
the taxpayers of this state the 
sum of EIGHTEEN MILLION, 
ONE HUNDRED AND N INE
TEEN THOUSAND, N INE HUN
DRED AND SEVENTY DOL
LARS (House Journal of June, 
13. 1949, pp. 3939 3942). 1 con
sistently supported and voted for 
expenditures for those public 
services which I believed to be 
worthwhile and Justifiable (im 
proved rural roads, moderniza
tion of the prison system, soil 
conservation, increased old-age 
assistance, among others) yet 
the appropriations which I at
tempted to reduce, and which I 
voted against when the efforts 
at reduction were unsuccessful, 
totaled more than ONE HUN
DRED A N D  TW ENTY FIVE

•14)11 N K MORRISON, -IR.

Funeral Fur
Mrs. R. L. Gaines 

Held Tuesday

Mrs. G. W. Hanev<0
Hies At Bowie

Mrs. George W. Haney, 74. a 
former resident of Munday, pass
ed away Saturday afternoon at a 

' Bowie hospital following a leng 
ihy illness.

Sh<* and Mr Haney nv<v«-d (o 
Bowie last November from Wlch- 
ita Falls. They lived in Mun 

j  day for a number of years, mov
ing from here to Graham several 

| years ago.
Funral services were held at 

1 Bowie at 3 p m Sunday with Rev. 
; G. B. Bradshaw officiating. In
terment was at Elmwood Urine 
(cry at Bowie

Survivors include the husband, 
two sons. Let* Haney of Fort 
Worth and Thomas R. Haney of 
Long Beach, Calif.; two grand
children and two great grandchil
dren.

Laymen’» Day 
To lie Observed At 

Methodsit ( hurt'll

Large Crowd Expected To 
4-H  Coif Show Saturday

looking here and yon. listening to M ILU O N  SIX H U N D  R E I) 
the yapping o f souvenir peddlers THOUSAND DOLLARS (House 
praising their wares, and Just Journals ((f May 1«. 1949. pg. 
acting the natural country boy W * » ;  Jum. „  liMy 4268;
in 'own. and those familiar faces ■ Junp 28_ 1!M{, p|, 436., 4368-43 

^vgan to appear. 70).
I f  the people of the 114th Dis-

First were the Gill Wyatts and triet see fit to again honor me 
Walter Rodgers, who had left with this office I will contiune 
home earlier and had gotten mv efforts to effect every pass- 
there in time to visit the zoo and jbic economy in the field of State 
other places before hunting up Government and to represent 
fat cattle. them to the limit of my humble

• • • • 1 abilities.
Munday's section began to at- j -------------------

tract others from the home town ( i f ld iT C t  A t
after we found our seats. „  . . .

. . . .  Bank Just Nearly
Among them were the Earl i 

McNiell family, the L. B. Pat-1 
tersons. the J. C. Elliott family, 
the J. T. Offutts, etc.

Talks To You!

Soon the show started, 
there were the bucking horses 
throwing their mounts, but some 
riders staying on; then a galted 
horse show.

• • • •
The calf roping event would

be followed by a horse show. The
bulldogglng event, then a horse- 
show.

• • • •
We begah to wonder if we'd 

come to see a wild-west rodeo. 
They had men with riders, hors 
es with women riders, horse to 
bright shiney little surreys with 
men drivers, then the same with 
women drivers, etc., et cetera.

But this was all mixed up with 
the other events which made the 
program interesting and enter
taining.

It refuses to budge Just like 
a balky mule—when you make 
a mistake of one penny, says 

and | those who’ve been fooling with
it.

I f you make a mistake in your 
bank deposit, it cuts up some 
thing awful. When It’s going 
good, it will raise a flap to show 
you where th e  out of-town 
checks go for different clearing 
house's, and even to which book 
keeper a local check goes to.

It almost talks to you, and it 
saves the boys and girls lots of 
work. They won’t even “ run 
your deposits” for you anymore. 
They just let this gadget do it 

It's called a proofing machine, 
and it'» tx*en Installed at the First 
National Bank. One of the lat
est do-dads, it brings the hank 
right up to snuff in every de
partment.

The announcer told everyone 
this was Munday day and sever
al thousand people heard a b o u t  
Munday.

• • • •
He announced Munday's spon 

sor first, and Into the arena 
came Miss Gerry Allen. Munday’s 
sponsor, on a dashing steed to 
the applause of that great group
of merrymakers.

• • • •
Our own Knox- County boy. 

"T ick", Moorhouse of Benjamin, 
was it .A c  bulldogglng event. We 
wanted him to do a Jam-up good 
job. but his steer didn't.

• • • •
"Tick” made a good Jump 

from his horse, and a good catch 
of the steer, but every time he'd 
yank on that subborn beast's 
yank on that stubborn beast's 
head he’d do the sitting down in
stead of the rolling over act. Tick 
finally gave out and had to take 
no time.

• • • •
The contestants looked young 

and seemed tired The wild 
stock looked mean and seemed 
very tired After all they'd been

Stamps Quartette To 
Appear In Program  

At Coree School
The Stamps Quartettte, well 

known singers and radio enter
tainers. will appear In a con
cert program at the Goree 
school auditorium on Wednesday 
evening. February 15, It was an 
nounced this week.

This enjoyable program, which 
la being sponsored by the Gor*-e 
Singing School, will begin at 7 45 
p. m.

The entire public is invited to 
come out and enjoy this program 
of songs and music.

NEW BLACKSMITH
W. R. Campbell of Croabyton, 

is now employed In the O. V. Mil 
stead Blacksmith and Welding 
Shop. Mr. CampbeU is a very 
scientific blacksmith, and he In
vites you to come In and get ac
quainted.

Mrs. Ida Gaines, beloved pi«»n 
eer mother who has made her 
home in this area for about 40 
years, passed away at the family 
home in Munday at 11 o’clock 
Tuesday, February 6. She had 
been ill for several months and 
received hospitalzation for some 
three weeks before being return
ed to her home here some three 
weeks ago.

Mrs. Gaines was a native Tex 
an, having been born in Chero
kee County on December 4, 1870. 
She was 79 years. 2 months and 
2 days of age.

She and her husband lived on 
their farm southeast of Munday 
for many years. A few years ago 
they retired from active work, 
sold their farm and moved into 
Munday to make their home.

Surviving her are her husband, 
R. L. (Uncle Bob) Gaines of 
Munday; three daughters, Miss 
Florence Gaines and Mrs. Mary 
Whitworth of Munday and Mrs. 
M. M. Mainard of Lubbock; 
three sons, George Gaines o f Di- 
nuba. Calif.; J. R. Gaines of 
Munday; and Tom Gaines of 
Richmond, Calif.; one sister, Mrs. 
Smith of Center. Texas; and 11 
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held 
from the Church of Christ in 
Munday at three o'clock last 
Tuesday afternoon, being con
ducted by Minister D. L. Ashley, 
who was assisted by Rev. J. K. 
Bateman.

Burial was in the Johnson Me
morial cemetery, with the Mahan 
Funeral Home In charge of ar
ia ngements.

Pallbearers were liershel Cow
an. Raymond Suggs, (5. C. Con- 
well. Jr., Clifford Cluck. R. F 
Suggs and Buck Williams.

Former Resident 
Dies At McCamey

Matt Dillingham, manager of 
the McCamey district of West 
Texas Utilities Co., died In th-- 
McCamey hospital at 7 p. in. Mon
day. He became seriously 111 
Monady afternoon and was rush 
ed to the hospital.

Mr. Dillingham was a former 
resident of Munday, at which 
time he served as local manager 
of West Texas Utilities Co. He 
had ynarn rfl nef wdymfs mmt> 
had many friends here.

He Is survived by his wife, 
three sons, a daughter and his 
jMirents, Mr and Mrs. W. B. Dil
lingham of Abilene.

Extension Courses 
Are Offered Here

The annual Laymen's Day 
service will he observed at the 
Munday Methodist church next 
Sunday, it was announced last 
Monday.

Gordon Bennett of Ailene. as
sistant to the president of Mr- 
Murry College will he the speak 
ed for the 11 o'clock service Sun 
day, according to M. L  Wiggins. 
< hairman of the Board of Stew
ards. He is an able speaker, and 
a large crowd is expected to hear 
Mb .

Miss Frances Kay of Fort 
Worth, noted organist who has 
apfioared here before, will l>e here 
and render organ music at both 
of Sunday's services.

Rev. J. H. Crawford of Stam
ford. district suiierintcndcnt of 
this district, will preach at the 
evening services at 6 p. m , it was 
stated.

Committees Of 
Bov Scouts Are 

Selected Here
Revamping I he local Boy Scou' 

oganization under the s|M>n.sa. 
ship of Lowry Post No. 4 4 of 
American I region shows promts* 
of an active scout program here 
in the near future.

Different committees h a v e  
been named and are getting ac
quainted with their duties. Much 
activity'In the Boy Scout move 
ment is expected under the leid 
■t*-hip of Don L  Ratliff as scout

master and Worth Gafford a:; 
chairman of the troop commiMee.

Assistant scoutmasters are K. 
L  Goolsby, P. W. Lightfoot and 
Coach D W. Green. Other com 
mi tee members are as as follows:

Camping: D o r i s  Dickerson, 
Boyd Meors, Russell Penlck. 
Dwight Key. Elmer Clide and 
Alonzo Cartwright.

Advancement; W R. Moon 
Jr. and W. O. (Bully) Ratliff.

Finance G e n e  W. Harrell, 
chairman

Public Relations and Activities: 
Charles Raker, Aaron Edgar and 
Chan Hughes

Institutional representative 
Mark Wadzeck

Council director: C l a y  F.
Grove

Bob Bouse, scout executive foi 
this area, met with the group last 
Tuesday night and told each com- 
mitec of its duties and respon 
sibiltties. Much enthusiasm is 
being shown in furthering the 
Boy Scout movement locally.

Teachers and business men 
who desirp to take spring exten
sion courses will meet at 7 p. m. 
Thursday in the Munday school 
library.

Dean W. A. Stephenson and 
Dale Schoonover o f Hardln-Slm 
mons University will be here to 
form claaaes. Subjects to be 
taught will be determined by de 
mands of students, according to 
Stephenson Undergraduate and 
graduate credits will he given

Mr. and Mrs. Sam McGaughey 
of Spur spent this week here via 
Ring their daughter and family. 
Mr and Mrs. L  J. Hill and 
daughter.

Rrotherhood Meet 
Set Thurwday At 

Haskell Church
An assoclatlonal brotherhood 

meeting will be held on Thursday 
evening, February 16. at East 
Side Baptist Church in Haskell, 
It was announced this week The 
program will open at 7 p. m.

Appearing on the program will 
lie Rev W T. Priddy, host pas 

j tor; Rev J. Henry Littleton, dls 
trlct missionary; L  H. Trap 
ncott of Dallas, state brotherhood 
secretary; and Isiwaon H. Cooke. 
Memphis, southwide brotherhood 
secretary Special music will be 
given by a quartet from Hardin 
Simmons University. Abilene

Bates Well Is 
Opened, Flows 

Liquid Gold
We stood a short way off and 

looked at the sight, somewhat 
unfamiliar to a country «-ditor. 
There was a pi|>c coming out of 
the ground with a big knot on 
the top, to which was attached 
two valves.

fine valve was to a pipe run
ning on top of the hill, where 
St me storage tanks were located. 
The other was to a shorter pipe 
extending a few f«-et to the edge 
of a pit which contained black 
liquid and beyond which the 
grass was black spotted and 
greasy looking.

They're going to open her up 
as soon as Boh gets back lrom 
dinner, we were Informed. She 
flowed clear across the pit 
awhile ago. Charles Baker was 
ready to take pictures.

We asked about the Cooksey 
well, and Reuben Bates pointed 
through the mesquite brush 
There she was. not so many 
yards away, looking lonesome 
like by itself, hut pumping away.

Soon Biib was hack. Bob is R.
I J. Watson, drilling contractor.
| Directly hr turned on the valve 

There was a blowing of gas. she 
-lied down.

Disappointment ran through 
the small group that had as 

| sembled. Ross Bates, standing 
I at the pi|s*. seemed disappointed 
too

Boh shut hei down again, wait- 
; i*d a lew minutes, then opened 
I he valve quickly.

The gas started again, there 
! was a rumbling sound under the 
¡ground "Here she comes," Bob I 
1 said.

"Thai looks like oil.” Ross said 
i as the black fluid cam«- spurting ! 
from the pij*- "What do they 

i call that?” he asked "Black 
> Cold?" He stuck his finger in it.

I believe that's oil," he said.
Charles snap|ied his camera 

Jimmy Branch of Knox City 
snapped his. Barton Carl turned 

I on his movie camera. Other 
'.cameras clicked.

The R. J. Watson No. 1 Ross 
I Bates well, north of Goree. was 
1 flowing oil. She had been 
! "cleaning out" ever since they 
drilled through the cement last 
Friday night Tuesday, sh e  
showed she contained oil.

There's talk of It being a 200 
barrel well, and talk of a 150 bar- 

1 rel producer. I>epth is around 
1681 feet.

Anyway, she's a well, and 
there's oil in her. We saw It 
coming out!

P-TA To Have
Father’s Night

A panel discussion will be the 
feature of the annual Fathers' 
Night meeting of the Parent 
Teacher Association next Thurs
day ngiht at eight o’clock in the 
trade school.

The subject of the discussion 
w i l l  tic Teamwork Between j 
Agencies of the Community in I 
Building Citizens. James H. j 
Bard well, high school science j 
teacher, will direct the panel ! 
w htch will he composed of six or | 
more individuals including teach 
ers,«parents, and a representative 
of the churches.

Sine«- this type discussion un 
dor the direction of Mr. Bard we 11 
has met with decided approval 
on previous occasions, the pro 
gram is being especially planned 
for all P.T. A. members at the 
time the fathers are being honor 
ed

R. V. Burton 
Seeks Election 

As Treasurer

Ronald Foshee. who is attend 
ing A A M College, College Sta
tion. visited his parents. Mr. and 
Mn. R E. Foshee. and friend* 
here last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Greenway : Lynn Reynolds. Kenneth Stub 
and Mrs. Will Wllkerson of Ham hlefield. Herbert Ford and Benny

ttended the Fat Stock 
Fort Worth last week

lin vttlted In the homo of Mr*. Melton al 
Ann McOlaren. Ilene and John H. Show in
last Sunday. end.

Cotton Ginnings
"

Census report from the De 
j uartment of Commerce, bureau 
I of th e  census, Washington. 
Hoyle A Sullinx, special agent, 
shows that 63,110 hale* o f cotton, 
were ginned In Knox County 

I from the crop of 1949 prior to 
j January 16, 1950. a* compared 
i with 30,325 bales from the crop 
of 1948

A total of 22.032 hales have been 
ginned at Munday to date.

R. V. (Bob) Burton last Mon 
day authorized th e  Munday 
Times to announce his candidacy 
lor the office of County Treasur
er of Knox County, subject to 
tfie action of the voters in the 
coming Democratic primaries.

In making his announcement. 
Mr. Burton mad*- the following 
statement;

"I have lived in Knox County 
for 43 years, and 1 know a large 
majority of the people in the 
county. I take this means of so
liciting your vote and influence 
in behalf of my candidacy for 
this office.

"By means of my long resi
dence here and my past experi
ence, I feel that I am fully qual
ified for the duties of this office
I assure you, that if elected 1 
will always be on the job and do 
ing my duty to the best of my 
ability. I want the office and if 
you elect me I will do my best to 
make you a good treasurer. 
Upon this basis I solicit your vote 
and influence, in the primaries ”

Knox County
Hospital Notes

_____
Patients dismissed from Knox 1 

County Hospital since last Mon 
day. January 30th:

Mrs Ed Swaner. Knox City; 
Hugh Rogers. Knox City; Mrs 
G. W. Halford. Vera; Mrs. Hugh 
Beaty, Munday; Beaty Baby Boy; j 
Mrs. Clifton Grant. Knox City; 
Mrs Dude Coffman, Goree; Mrs. 
R A Patterson, Benjamin; Mrs 
Rupert Williams. Munday; W il
liams Baby Girl; Juan Chavez, 
Knox City; Sharon Kay Lain, ; 
Munday; Danny Lee Lain, Mun 
day; Mrs. Nettie Wren, Weinert, 
Mrs. Homer Ward law. Munday. 
Mrs L. V. Dodd. Knox City; Mrs 
T. N. Abbott. Aspermont; Abbott 
Babv Boy. Marsha Shaver. Roch 1 
ester. Mrs. J. W. Brown. Roches | 
ter; Mrs Maude Shipman, Vera, , 
Corios Silbas. Munday; Mr* W. A 
Baker, Munday; Earl Sams.BenJa 
min; Mr* Hattie Norman, Rule; 
Yolando Munoz. Knox City; Mrs 
Joe Butler. Goree; Dillle Ken 
Duncan. O'Brien; Marjorie Hill, 
Munday; Mrs .1 M Wilcox. Mun 
day: Mrs. Floyd White O'Brien; 
White Betty Bey; Gey Bertel] 
O'Brien; Mrs. G. H. Hudson; 
Benjamin; Mrs C. F Woodward 
Krmx City; Woodward Baby Boy; 
Mrs John Davis. Throckmorton; 
Mrs. D. J. Graham, Knox City, 
Graham Baby Boy; Mrs. A. I ) 
Tomlinson. Munday; Mrs. Vir 
ginia Rodriguez, Knox City; 
Mrs Martin Teague. Rochester; 
Keith Offutt, Munday: Mrs. J.
II Webb, Rochester; Webb Babv 
Bov , Alena Salinas, Munday; Sa 
linas Baby Boy.

Patients admitted to Knox j 
Knox County Hospital since last | 
Monday, January 30th:

J W Redwinr Benjamin, Mrs 
Lucy Day, O’Brien; Ruth Hutch 
ins. Goree; Mrs Lola Smith 
Knox City; Herbert Belllnghaus 
on Munday; Mrs Walter Burl» 
son Knox City; Mrs W T Sharp- 
Munday; Mrs Bud Carver. Mun 
day; Mr* E. P Isabcll. Benjamin; 
W W Golh Rochester; Mrs N 
B Cilllntine Benjamin; Wav 
land Wright, Rochester: Mrs. j 
Hitt. Rochester; Rufus Ragley 
Benjamin; Mrs. K. H Cart 
wrlght, Knox City; Freddie Le 
mond; Mrs. L  W RIacklock, 
Munday; W G. Lrfler, Munday; 
Betsy West, Benjamin.

BIRTHS
RIacklock Baby Girl. Munday;
Cartwright Baby Boy, Knox 

City.

C. P. Baker, chairman of tiu 
Hoof and Horn Committee of thi 
Munday Community Develop 
ment Association, working witl 
Lyle Stodghill, Fred Broach, Jr.
R. L. Ratliff. K O. Lewis and C
D. A. directors, announced tha 
J215.00 in prize money will lx* 
awarded to exhibitors of 4-H clul 
calves at the Annual Fat Steel 
Show to be held Saturday, Febru 
ary 11, in Munday.

In the event o f inclemen 
weather, the show will be belt 
in the building across the strec 
south of Broach Equipmen . 
Company. Boys are instruct« 
to weigh all calves at the Pendle 
ton Gin prior to the show.

Prizes for both the Junior am 
Senior Classes will be ribbon.* 
and cash prizes of; 1st, $20; 2nd 
$17.50; 3rd, $15; 4th, $12.50; 5th 
$10; 6th, $10; and 7th, $10. Gram 
Champion and Reserve Cham 
plon $15.00.

A luncheon sponsored by tb<
C. D. A. will be held in the Mun 
day Elementary School luncl 
room for all exhibitors, exhibit 
or's families, and guests durin( 
the noon hour.

Scheduled events for the da) 
include:

10:00 a m 4-H and F. F. A 
Judging Contest

12:00 Noon Noon meal 
1:45 p. m. Announcement oi 

Judging Contest Winners 
2 00 p. m. Junior Steers 

2:30 p. m. Senior Steers 
3:00 p. m. Grand Champion anc 
Reserve Champion 

3:15 p. m. Selection of Steen- 
for Wichita Show 

3:30 p. m. Auction of Fai 
Steers

The Junior Livestock Judging 
teams will compete for team rib 
hons and cash prizes of $7.50 foi 
fust place. $6.00 for 2nd place, 
and $3.00 for 3rd place. Mr 
Alonzo Cartwright, Monday Vet 
erans Vocational School Instruc
tor will be in charge of this 
event.

Mr Ray C. Mowery, head of 
the Animal Husbandry Depart 
ment of Texas Tech College will 
Judge the calf show.

Boys to show calves are as fol
lows :

Nickle Lraverton. Benjamin; 
Ernest McGaughey, Vera; and 
Peggy Cure. Bobby Miller, Larry 
and Billy Mayberry, Lewis Mc
Guire, George Ray Baty and 
Dean Myers, all o f Gilliland.

Heart Drive
Opens Sunday

' • 
The national "Save A Heart" 

campaign in which funds will tie 
raised to provide research on 
means of combatting the dread 
heart diseas«*, will open «>n Sun
day, February 12. and will con 
tinue through F«*bruary 25 

Mrs. D. C. Eiland has b«*en 
namofi local chairman f«>r thi* 
drive, and she has announced her . 
co-workers for Munday as foi 
lows:

Mrs. P V. Williams. Mrs. Fred 
Broach, Mrs. Roger Williams, 
Mrs. Don L. Ratliff, Mrs J. C 
Borden, Mrs. J«ihn R. Rayburn 
and Mrs. J«m> Duke.

R«*d, plastic hearts will be plac
ed in the majority of the business 
houses in Munday. and these are 
to "catch" your voluntary con 
tributions toward furthering this 
save a h«*art campaign. All con 
ributkins will be greatly appre
ciated

M UNDAYSTUDY CLUB
TO HOLD BAKE SALE

The ladies of the Munday Study ! 
Club will hold a bake sale on 
Saturday. February 11th, at the 
Cottier Drug Store. The sale 
will ojien at ten o’clock and a ll ! 
kinds of cakes, pie* and pastrte* 
will he sold. Anyone wishing to 
purchase cakes or pies may do 
so at this time.

Rank To Close At
Noon Saturdays

Beginning Saturday, February 
11. the First National Hank will 
close at noon on Saturday, W. E. 
Braly. president, announced last 
Tuesday.

For several years It has been 
the custom of the bank to close 
at noon on Saturday, except dur 
Ing the busy harvest season 
Since the rush season is over, 
the bank will again observe the 
closing hour.

All customers are urged to keep 
the closing hour In mind and 
transact their business before 
noon on Saturdays.

Mr and Mrs. R. M. Almanrode 
left Tuesday for Dallas where 
Mr Almanrode will enter a hos
pital there for treatment.

i •*
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O l'K  NHKDS I  OK I t » «

1. CompleUon of our portion o 1 the Throck
morton road, giving the iarmers oi that area an 
ail-weather outlet.

2. A Xarm-to-market road to the north and 
east oX Munday, possibly connecting with the lie l 
ser road.

3. A U. S. Federal building. Munday need» 
a new post oXXice home.

A More homes in Munday We did a good 
job In 1949. but there’s still a housing shortage.

5. A new telephone system, giving the town 
adequate telephone service and tapping the rural 
area surrounding the town.

A Greater cooperation oX business man. I arm 
er, and citizen toward long-range development lor 
•ur community.

WHAT ABOUT THE PK O B LU S T

One ol the most thoughtful commentaries on 
the President's legislative proposals was recently 
made by Walter Lippmann. lie  wrote: "Tru
man's technique is never to deal with problems 
but only with the excellent results that would be 
achieved IX the problem* had been solived . . . 
leaving the critic no target to shoot at, no antag 
onist to get hold of, only the thin air to thrash 
around in.”

No one—including the President's most aggies 
srve political opponent*- is opposed to such gen 
eralized goals as better housing better nealth, a 
vastly Increased family income, and happiness 
and properity on an almost sublime scale, in 
fact, these are goals toward which the nation j 
has been making consistent and remarkable prog 
ress for generations But what many people do 
object to is Mr. Truman's belief that the only way 
to attain these goals Is to let the government do 
everything.

One columnist said acidly that virtually limit
less “social security”  may he necessary for the 
reason that soon the people would have no money 
left to do anything for themselves. Every time 
the government gives us its own particular ver 
sion of social progress, it digs deep into our 
pockets to pay for it.

As an example it would t>e certainly splendid 
if everyone had the 912.0U) a year income the 
President forecasts for the future Hut it would 
not help much if the government took (10 tU) ot 
It in taxes It is all very well to ileal with won 
derful objectives But what about the immediate 
problems’

IT'S DIFFERENT ABROAD

In one ol his revealing Saturday Evening Pu*t 
articles on his experience as ambassador to Bus 
sia. General Walter Hedeli Smith ilescribeil the

scarcity of consumer goods of all kinds. He ob 
served, "Americans with their corner drug stores 
super markets and iiveand ten cent stores can 
hardly imagine the life of foreigners in Moscow.'

Lack ol even the most necessary supplies at the 
retail level is always lound in totalitarian ecun 
omies. And this lack, of course, Is the inevitable 
result of any system based on rationing price fix 
ing and iron handed, noncompetitive government 
control or ownership of practically everything. 
W'e saw, on a small scale, something ol the same 
thing when UP A regulations were maintained 
for some time alter the war. As soon as those 
regulations were lilted, and normal competition 
was restored, all the scarcities were swiftly made 
up and. in many tines, there was actual over
production.

American stores, which we all take tor grant
ed. seem like miracles to visitors lrom other 
lands and particularly the few who come here 
from inside the Russian orbit. 1'hev see the 
chains, the independents, the variety shops, tiie 
dealers in both the necessities and luxury goods - 
and everywhere there is an incredible abundance 
judged by their past experience abroad And 
equally important, there is open competition 
which forces every merchant to try to offer low 
er prices better services, more attractive stocks, 
or some other consumer inducement.

The retail store is the show window of the na 
tion. It is an accurate reflection of this great 
country.

THE COW STORY IT-TO-DATE

It doesn't make any difference whether you 
are a Republican, a liemocrat or an Independent, 
the following article from the Bcrnic*. La News 
Journal is good lor all to read who wish to see 
llw American system of representative govern
ment survive.

Capitalism if you have two cows, you sell 
one and buy a bull.

StM-ialism If you have two cows, you give 
one of them to your neighbor.

Communism If you have two cows, you give 
them to the government and the government 
gives you milk.

Fascism If you have two cows, you keep t ie  
cow» and give the milk to the government.

New Ik-al If you have two cows, you shoot 
>ne rr-ilk the othei then pour the milk down the 
dram.

Fair I>«-al If you have two cows, you let 
them starve so you can buy your milk in cans.
thus making business better.

Thoae who repeat everything they hear so do 
because they haven t any place to keep It.

One great trouble with a 
that it's always your move

checkered career is

Wrecker Service

------  I  AM —

Broach Equipment
’ S O H IT  and EFFICIENT 

■ay 2T7 Night its

- - - - - - - - - - -  —  - ------------------------

R. I*. Newsom
M. D.

F-HYSIC1AN A SURGEON

Office Phone 34 
Re* Phone 142

M IN D A T  TEXAS*

Fidelia

Moylette, I). C. Ph C.

Graduate Chiropractor

Phone 141 Office Hours 9-6 

O fflie  Closed Each Thursday

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases

and Surgerv of

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND  FITTING OF CLASSES

HAMEJCM.. TKXAM
Office In Clinic Bldg. 1 Block 
North and H Block Wrest of 

Haskell N atl Hank

D. (\ Filami 

M. I).

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Legal Notice
NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that the 
City Council o f the City o f Mun
day, Texas, will meet at 10 o'clock 
a. m.. on the 17th day of Febru
ary. A D., 1950. at the Ctty Hall 
In Munday, Texas, for the pur 
pose of holding a public hearing 
and receiving and considering 
bills for an oil, gas and mineral 
lease covering all lands owned 
by the City of Munday lying 
within the Samuel W'aahbum 
Survey In Knox County, Texas, 
and more particularly defer!bed 
as follows:

FIRST TRACT: 1 in of
and a part of the Samuel * ash- 
burn Survey, and described as 
follows: BEGINNING at the SE
corner of the Craft sub division 
of said Survey: THENCE East 
1075 varus to corner: THENCE 
N 57 Deg. 11’. \V UK.’ - v.u.is 
to corner, this call running on S- 
B. L. of highway. THENCE S 
702 vara* to the place of begin
ning, containing 67 acres of land.

SECOND TRACT: Being also 
| out of and a part of the Samuel 
Washburn Survey, and described 
as follows: BEGINNING at the 

J SE corner of a tract of land al
lotted to Katherine Cartwright 

j in the partition of the W. A. 
'Cartwright estate, dated May 12. 
1939. and of record In Volume 78 

! at page 209. deed records of 
Knox County, Texas: THENCE 
North 712 varas to comer; 
THENCE East 327 varas to cor
ner, said point being the SE cor
ner of a tract in the name of Mul
lins: THENCE South 920 varas 
to a point in the N B. L. of 
highway: THENCE N 57 Deg. 
i r W  389.5 varas along the N. B. 
L. of said highway to the place 
of beginning, and containing 47.7 
acres o f land.

THIRD TRACT. Being also out 
of and a part of the Samuel 
Washburn Survey and described 
as follows: BEGINNING at a 
point 475 varas East from 
the SW comer of the W. A. 
Cartwright tract of land in said 
Washburn Survey, and said point 
being also the SE comer of the 
Craft 700-acre tract: THENCE 
East 315 varas to an ir»n pin 
in the S. B. L. of the aforesaid 
Cartwright tract, said point be
ing 109.5 varas West from the 
NE comer of the North one-half 
of Tract No. 6, In the Branch 
partition: THENCE South 385 
varas to iron pin: THENCE 
WEST 250 varas to an iron pin 
for comer 1 n fence l i n e ;  
THENCE N no Deg 53' E with 
said fence tine 285 varas to an 
Iron pin for corner: THENCE 
N 20 Deg T  W. continuing with 
fen«» line 44 5 varas to an Iron 
pin for corner at root of a 4” 
mesquite, set on east side and 
against tree THENCE N69 
Deg. 53' VV 85 3 varas to an iron 
pin for comer: THENCE N2 

i Deg. 5' E 41 I  varas to th,. place 
1 of beginning, and containing 16.9 
acres of land.

Together with any and all 
other lands owned or claimed by 
said City of Munday adjacent or 
contiguous to the three tracts of 
land particularly described above.

Such meeting of said Ctty 
Council will he held In accordance 
with, and in pursuance of. an or- 

1 der and resolution adopted and 
| enacted by said City Council at 
1 a meeting held January 16. 1950,
: whereat said City Council deter- 
! mined that it is advisable and to 
the best interest o f said City of 
Munday to make an oil. gas and 
mineral lease covering all of the 
lands above described.

At such meeting a public hear 
ing will be had and said City 
Council will receive and consul 
er any and all bids submitt«-d 

I fur the leasing of said lands, and 
an oil. gas and mineral lease cov
ering vaid lands will he granted

RADIO REPAIRING
W e are equipped to service any make 

radio. Brintf them to us for prompt ser
vice.

Strickland Radio Service
by public auction conducted by 
the Mayor or, If he be not pres 
ent, by any member of the City 
Council then chosen by the City 
Council, and such lease shall be 
sold and made to the highest 
and best bidder submitting a bid 
therefor, provided, however, that 
If In the judgment of said City 
Council the bids submitted do not 
present the fair value of such 
lease, said City Council, tn Its 
discretion may reject same and 
again and give notice for ad 
chtlonal bids, but no lease shall 
In any event, be made except 
upon public hearing and oonsld 
eration of bids and after publics 
tion of notice.

The lease so sold and made
will retain for the lessor a royal 
ty o f at least one-eighth (1/8) of 
all oil, gas and other minerals 
which may be produced from 
said lands, and the primary term 
of such lease shall be for no morP 
than a period of ten (10) years 
from the date of execution and 
approval thereof. Otherwise any 
such lease so sold and made shall 
be upon such terms and upon 
such form as shall be acceptable 
to said City Council and to the 
lessee therein, and which shall 
also have the approval of the 
Honorable M. F Billingsley, at
torney for the City of Munday. 
Said sale shall in all things be 
held and made in accordance 
with, and subject to the provts 
ions of. the applicable laws and 
of said order of the City Council 
made on January’ 1*>. 1950.

W. R. MOORE 
Mayor

E. W HARRELL 
Councilman

WINSTON BLACKLOCK 
Councilman

E. B 1JTTLEFIELD 
Councilman

Attested:
HARVEY LEE 

City Secretary of the City 
of Munday. Texas 26 3lc

L O C A L S
Week end guests In the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Simpson 
were Mr. and Mrs. Clint Peterson 
and children of Lubbock. Mrs. 
W. H Johns and children of Rule, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Elliott of Cl«» 
bume and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Martin of Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Eiland and 
daughter, Jan. and Mr. and Mrs 
Jim Crammer and daughters,
June and Jane, of Lamesa. spent 
last week end here visiting with 
relative's and friends.

Mrs. Agnes Rosser Cray ol 
Mineral Wells came in Saturday 

| to spend several days here visit 
ing Mrs. R. A. Clements and 
other relatives.

Bo careful. Observe state and 
local traffic laws.

y
OP

R E M E M B E R

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Faetorv

For v our Mattress Work— 
We also have a nice stock of 

New ~nd Used Furniture.

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE. IA)ANS, HEAL 

ESTATE

ROXY
MUNDAY. TEXAS

iridai, February 10 
Saturday Matinee

, '*

Plus CHAPT. 2 
"BATM AN AND R O B IN ’

Saturday. February II 
Double Feature Program

- No. 1—

“Forgotten
Women”

Starring Elysc Knox, Robert 
Shayne. Edward Norris ami 
Theodora Lynch.

-  No. 2—

Arthur Lake and Penny- 
Singleton in . . .

“Blondie’s Hero”
Plenty of laughs to thrill

you!
AI250 CARTOON

Sunday and Monday 
February 12-13

Tuesday Wednesday and 
Thursday 

February 14-16-16

TiT"*
POWER Hsu nun m u  l'uni

MUNDAY TEXAS

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  

H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phon*» 
201

Nlte Phon« 
201

MUNDAY, TEXAS

A  Ready Market For

Your Stock iB L I

C A T T L E ..  H O R SE S .. H O O S.. M IX E S
Our Ski« attracts mars Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale In this Territory’

A U C T IO N  SA LE  EVER Y TU ESD AY
Lots af

sw far 
MONDAYS AND PATIN O

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
Rattier A MD Whit*.

RKMKMVKR

W H ITE

AUTO  STORE

for
Household supplies, sut* 

ressorte*, motor oils, 

record players. I^onard re 
Rigor a tor*. stove*, bolts, tools, 
hardware, batteries and 

tlan b 11 ads

Little Things 
Can Make a Difference

And, one of the little things you can do 
to enjoy your First National checking ac
count more is to use personalized checks 
- with your name and address printed 
on each check.

You will be especially proud of t h e  
smart pocket size check folder. Order 
your checks now and take advantage of 
this new personalized check service.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

G E T  T H F B E S T  F O R

o u « D U P L I C A T I N G MAIHINI

P u m i S —v t t fm  g U O tU —

S T E N C I L S
IW *  ropod Sia* *MT gn* a* higk •• 1 5.000 
copi«« f«9«torV -copio« sro door, dosa «ad

« lotting nmt. VncoodWoneSy

•a  «lio* •« * l  a a y  a*«h« dopiq«*««

imi* tizi.............(m i
(M A I «za  ................... ts .lt

fM U S T  O U A tIT V  S T IN C H I- U « * o *  «Ho. | M I . . U « d  «tao.

? * * *  -  éZmtcA V m fim f

G R A D E - A  I N K
I  * : v a
rim ' B
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i
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CHANGE NAME AND
KM PH.AMIS OF 4 H

PKtHiltAM I Oll ID.’kl

Announcement lias Ih «-ii made 
of a change in emphasis in the 
411 Electric program, which will 
be known as the 4 11 Farm and 
Home Electric program, accord 
ing to the National 1 11 Commit
tee.

With the change of name, the 
program will encourage more 
boy« and girls to study and plun 
how to us«- electricity, and to 
demonstrate w h a t  electrical 
equipment they ha\e made, ad

Justisi repaired and installed.
There will lie no changes In 

awards, or donor, which Is the 
Westlnghouae Educational Foun 
datlon. Awards comprise gold 

! filled medals, all ex|x-»s«> trips to 
the National 4-1! Club Congress. 
Chicago, and six $300 college 
scholarships to county, state and 
national winners, respectively.

A merit plaque also will lx- 
awarded to the county reporting 
the most outstanding 4-H Farm 
program in the state this y«*ar.

He careful. Obey state ami 
local traffic rules.

IV.V.V.V/AV.VWWAVí/AVAWV/A.WAV.V.Írr7.‘

>

The New “SEAL-MASTER”

P O ®  I D . . I  i f o ó a f Á  a y e d ..
I N  EARLY M E D IE V A L  
T IM E S ', C H R IS T M A S  
W A S  A  EAST D A Y .  
N E W  YEAR'S W A S  THE 
D A Y  O F  FEASTING  
A N D  PRESEN T GIVING.

E N G L A N D S  F IR S T  CHRIST- 
M  A S  T R E E , IN  TRODUCED  
I N  /QAO B Y  Q U E E N  VIC  
TO R IA . A N D  P R I N C E  
C O N S O R T  ALBERT, W A S  
t r i m m e d  W IT H  EDIBLE 
SPU N -SU G A R  O R N A 
M E N T S  A N D  G IN G E R 
B R E A D  M E N .

M O S T  F A M O U S
E n g l i s h  C h r i s t 
m a s  TREAT S INC E  
CHAUCER'S T IM E  
(13 40 -1 4 00 ) A R E  
YORKSHIRr O A K E S  
SERVED WITH ALE .

SOME SC A N D IN A VIA N S  
LEA VE FOOD FROM F _
Ch r /s t m a  s  f e a s t  f o r
J U L A N /S S E N , A TINY, 
M Y T H IC A L  HOUSEHOLD  
G N O M E ,  w h o  e a t s  
W H IL E  T H E  F A M IL Y  
S L E E P S .

C a v y r i q M  /V4U J  V  C l a r k *

L O C A L S
Mrs. D. C. Eliand. David and 

All«*n Mrs. Tom Wood and Gor 
don Stevens were Wichita Falls 
visitors last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Blanton 
and son, Ralph. Jr., of Levelland, 
spent the week end here, visiting
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
U. Hathaway, and with other
relatives.

County Agent Kenneth O. Lew
is o f Benjamin was here last 
Monday, making arrangements
for the county 4-H Club calf 
show, which will be held here
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ehters and 
children visit«*«! relatives in Mid 
land last Sunday.

Í The Machine Y ou Wished That 
Some one Would Build s

“Seal-Master has been designed and 
built to do a better job, with features 
that will eliminate your tape dispensing 
problems. It was your needs that creat
ed the desig-n and manufacture of “Seal- 
Master".

Í

Price $12.45

W a *.v

THE MUNDAY TIMES

co m b e d  cotton b ro a d c lo th
Th# embodiment of o good sport shirtl Action-back pleoh to 

eliminate strain, extra long toils that won't pull out, 

generous cut, convertible collar. Sanforized, colorfost, 

unconditionally woihable right down to its shoulder pads. 

White, blue, pink, maize, oqua, grey, copper, teal green.

Famous SHIP ’n SHORE quality as seen in I l f  I  
MADEMOISELLE and SEVENTEEN

. . . . . M A I L  A N D  AH O N I  O R D I R !  H U I D  — — — ■»«

Please send me these SHIP ’n SHO RE blouses «•**

SIZI coiot 2nd CHOICt

N o m e .......... ................................................... . . .<

A d d r e n .......... .......................................................

C ity .......................................... Z o n e . . .  . Slate. . .

□  Check O  Chorge Q  C  O  D.

Cobb’s
DEPARTM ENT STORE 

Successors to Baker-McCarty

Courses In 
First Aid Given

of precious mintutes—h o u rs  
even till a doctor could bo sum 

| moned to care for him. In the 
| interval he frequently died. It

was considered unfortunate, but 
inevitable. Today, in most mod- 
«■in plants or factories, an injur- 
t-d worker is given first aid treat
ment within a matter of seconds 
after an accident occurs. When 
th«- doctor arrives. th<- patient is 
alive and science has a chance to 
sa\e him. He owes las life to a 
fellow worker and the Red Cross. 
The whole Idea of first aid. a com 
mon hous«*hold word today, was 
unknown before 1910 when the 
Red Cross published the first 
readable compendium of emer- 
g«-nc> medical knowledge for the 
iayman.

The men and women who can 
save your life in an emergency 
are legion: bus and truck driv
ers, filling station attendants, 
highway patrolmen, sch<H>l chil
dren. mothers, teachers, plant 
foremen, game wardens, |x*oplo 
u, almost every walk -l life. Inc 
Red Cross has taught first aid to 
> \«-i 12 million America»«*. It h »s 
trained nearly 2 million life sav- 
«•is and made competent swim 
m*‘is out of adilitional millions.

To advance this educational 
work the Rod Cross spends be
tween 2‘ z and 3 million dollars a 
year. This is a small sum for 
the American people to invest In 
a program designed to save not 
only millions in cold cash but 
thousands of human liv«*s as well.

AS ADVERTISED IN UV0II HBUSKKKKPINU

/ û / ü e j - fite  3

E  & 1 / 1 /  Q / 6 rc > e  Ñ ¿ r ie s

Many Americans
Ro!x*rt Lafferty of Brownwood, 

Texas, is a little different from 
his neighbors. He has saved 
two lives. On July 25, 1949, he 
answered a cry for help at a lo
cal swimming pool w hen a woman 
screamed that her husband and 
baby boy had disappeared from 
sight. Diving in. Lafferty pulled 
out first the boy and then the 
father and gave artificial respir
ation to th«- latter who regained 
consciousness after about four 
minutes. For this act of mercy 
L iffo rty  became the 42nd Texan 
to receive the coveted American 
Red Cross Certificate of Merit, 
an award only to persons trained 
in Red Cross First Aid or Water 
Safety who use their skills in 
‘‘saving or attempting to save 
the life of another in an act judg 
od meritorious."

Sturies like that of Robert Laf
ferty make th«- headlines. But, 
while l«*ss spectacular, the 10<is 
of unpublicized rescues from 
death which take place every day 
thanks to first aid or water safe 
ty training are more important. 
The things we take for granted 
— life savers at swimming pools, 
first aid kits in buses, free com 
munity classes in which our kids 
h-arn to swim—are tangilble re
sults of the contributions made 
by the American people to their 
Red Cross.

At the turn of the century swim 
ming was not a very popular 
sptHt, probably because of the 
fact that it was an exceedingly 
hazardous one. Nearly 14,000 
Americans drowned every year. 
Today, when millions rush to the 
beaches and pools every summer, 
the national drowning rate is 
down to about 7,000 per year. 
Red Cross Swimming and Lite 
Saving Instruction has made the 
difference.

At the turn «>f the century a 
man injured on his job almost 
inevitably had to wait for dozens

Farmer’s Produce

F O R  S A L E
This business will make somebody 

some good money. Will not take very 
much to handle.

R. D. ATKEISON

C-Hko* «  mn»y «ob« ¡f» « " » " r  «">r> «o bo»«
d o « «  lo dult toitMOn» o< yo«« own 

rfn.9*ir,9 lovish row  b«»l d.«»»mokm9 o "
Ihw, Th«r I* « « « « « « I  rou br »toy-«-» b«oW i(»l
throw«!- co*nrt«t» *»o»hi«q»

69c to  9 8 c

Cobb’s
DEPARTM ENT STORE 

Successors to Baker-McCarty

NEW 1950 DESIGN! NEW LOW PB ICESI

Servel has no motor to wear 

—no machinery to make noise 

Stays Silent, Lasts Longer

Dinde Sain Says

l^ f. v"

. Ä S
*».• -M

genuine 
gas

refrigerator

^en/el

yours, now, for as little as

• MHI»»»“

"M e iin re  Year Owe Progress" 
ihnuld be Ike ambltlea of every eoe 
ef my olere* and aegbew  sew that 
we are la the mtd-Tweattelh Ceatery 
year. Yea have earn tfcla eeaatry 
grow late the greatest power ea 
earth. That pragreoa eoa ho m n e 
ared. bat hew obewt ysareelves? Hew 
mach have yea saved toward that 
hrlgM  sod secare flaaoelal fatare te 
which every ewe s s  pi res? If  eet aew 
aa Investor hi C . I .  Saving* Beads 
there Is no better U n e  te start then 
T O D A Y .*  ST A B T  8 A V IN O  IN  I M  
P O H  I M .  Kareü fer 
way ef piling ap la v in g *  I

work, or If aelf employed, the

compare both types
When you've looked at both types, you’ll agree 
with the millions of Servel owners who know from 
experience, "It's the freezing system that counts.”

$10 Down r." $6.21 per month

the refrigerator 

guaranteed 

10 years

Tow can’t hoar It —  too it, today

V. < Tmey Diy«wni

Stanley Wardlaw Appliance Co.
LO N E  STAR  G A S  C O M P A N Y

A Texot Corporation

r

1 1
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Bridal Shower 
jiven To Honor 
Miss Peggy Clough

Thursday evening, February 
2nd, waa the occasion lor a love
ly shower given for Miss Peggy 
Clough, bride-elect of Delbert 
Montgomery, at the Munday 
Study Club house.

The club house was decorated 
with bowls of ivy and bouquets 
of red sweet peas. The table was 
covered with a lovely white ero

Gilliland Club 
Meets Wednesday; 
Plans Box Supper

The Gilliland Home Demonstra 
ion Club met on Wednsedav, 
February 1st. An I. Q. test on 
simple parliamentary proceduie 
was given by Mrs. Arnold Nav- 
ratil, president. The club dis 
cussed plans for an old fashioned 
box supper which will be held 
Friday, February 10th.

Mrs. Omar Cure served a* 
chet cloth and adorned with a j hostess and refreshments were 
centerpiece made up of red car- served to Mrs. O. R. Miller. Mrs. 
tuitions and white snapdragons Homer Marton, Mrs. M. G. Dun 
entwined with red hearts. can. Mrs. Charlie Groves. Mrs

Guests were greeted at the John Thompson, Mrs. Omar
door by Mrs. A. L. Smith, who Cure, Mrs. Bill Hollis, Mrs
in turn presented them to the George Solomon. Mrs. Pete May
honoree, Mrs. D. D. Clough. Mrs. berry, Mrs. Jim Cash, Mrs. Mon-
H. M. Montgomery and Mrs. roe Cash. Mrs. Arnold Navrutil 
f%ui Pruitt. Mrs. A. J. Whatley, Mrs. Kit on

i>r Moylette piesided at the Scott, Mrs. W T. Cook. Mrs. Kind 
bride's book and Miss Shirley Navratil. Miss Damie Groves and 
Yost played many beautiful se- Miss Joyce Welch, 
lections throughout the evening The club sponosred a cake 

A  refreshment plate consisting * * * *  Tuesday. January 31st. 
of coffee, cake, heart shaped * * . »  was «•*“ "  *" ■*» th‘‘
mints and nuts were served the £ «*«< *■  went “ > ,he March ol 
geests White napkins with the * t i >
wedding date and names. “Dei- j
oert and Peggy", Feb 12. 1990“ . u  » l  1 : * W S U N  
mocribed In red. were used »U eU lU U IS V  O

Approximately eighty guests Meets Monday In
•oiled and were shown the many i t ____
lovely and useful gifts. * © T m le t o n  H O ITIO

Hostesses for the occasion “  ~  . .. . .  ..
were Mrs. Clyde Nelson. Dr. Fl The W om en. Society o fchris
della Moylette. Mrs Jeff Mitchell. | S*” * *  m r t * 1 *
Mrs Rose Jones, Mrs John '*?>
Bowden. Mrs. A. B. Warren. Mrs. R V w** C<* h<,’8 1
Chester Bowden. Mrs. Ben Yar- ( ' R Elland was leadei
brough. Mrs. J. O. Bowden. Mrs. « ¡ J * »  W ”  2."
¡ 3  „  ____________  a__ Book of BcKtks-—The Bible . Mrs

J C. Rice gave in interesting talk 
on “We discover the illitera!e 
and how to help them."

A short business meeting was 
held with the president Mrs. K
E. Lowe, presiding. Good reporis 
were given by the secretary of 
each work in W. S. C. S.

Mrs. Pendleton and Mrs. Rat

S. B. Campsey. Mrs. W. E. Rey 
nolds and Mrs. A. L. Smith.

Mrs. Barton Is 
Honored On Her 
84th Birtihday

A birthday dinner was given 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. Eu- lift served pie topped with whip 
gene Fetters at Wichita Fails re ped cream and coffee to Mrs. D 
cently in honor of her mother. E. Holder. Mrs. R. D Atkeison 
Mrs Mollie Barton. This was Mrs. J C Borden. Mrs. J 1> 
Mrs. Barton's 84th birthdav. j »  I Crockett. Mrs J. C. Hue Mrs

Many friends and relatives met J'*»* Robert*. Mrs. E K. Ia>we 
with well filled ba*kt* at the Mr* Mae B wden Mrs. Shelly 
noon hour. Lunch was sreved l -*'r Wr* G R EUand and Mr* 
to the following: , **111 Wyatt.

Mr and Mrs W 1. Fetters and 
son, Phillip. Vernon; Mr and 
Mrs L. E. Fetters and children \ge wish to take this mean» 
Avaton: Mrs. C B. Fetters. Ai of expressing our thanks and ap 
vard; Mr and Mrs, R. A liar preciation to all those who were 
ris and sons, tlasketi; Mr and w, hind and thoughtful to us dur ; 
Mrs. Claude W Hill. Kmogene mg the nines* and death id our 
and Claude Jr. Munday; Mr loved one Mrs R L  GamA All

Washington 
News Letter

By Congressman Ed Gossett

CARL OF THANKS

Znllie Hill. Wichita Fails; Mrs. 
E. J. Cudr. Munday; Mr and 
Mrs. Ralph Weeks. Goree, Mr 
J. H. Barton. Hobbs. New Mexi
co; Mrs. J. F Harris. Haskell; 
Ralph Hargrove. Munday: Donaid I 
H1U. Knox City; and Mr and 
Mrs. Luther Harris and son 
Haskell; and Mr. and Mrs Eu 
gene Fetters of Wichita Falls.

Ail hoped for Mrs. Barton 
many more happy birthdays.

Mr and Mrs. Claude H ill Em 
»gene and Claude. Jr were In 

Dallas Wednesday and Thursday 
of last week visiting Mr and Mrs 
R. T. Parramore.

the cards, flowers and food w »re 
greatly appreciated

May God richly bless each of 
you. is our prayer.

R L  Gaines and Florence 
Mr and Mrs. Jim Gaines and 

family
Mr. and Mrs. < ieo Gaines and 

family
Mr and Mrs Tom Gaines and 

family
Mr and Mrs D. E. Whitworth 

and family 
Mrs Kate FiUgersld 
Mr* Johnny Wilkinson 
Mrs Lena Mainard 
Mr anil Mrs Robert Gaines 

and family. 28-Itp

B a ck  A t O u r  
O ld  Jo b

Yes, we are back at our old job at Mor
row’s Gulf Station, serving you with c Julf 
products and other automotive needs.

W e are handling Cooftej' Tires, the tire 
with 18 months guarantee, and we rec
omend them to you. Also have a good 
stock of National Batteries.

Drive by to see us. Your business will 
be appreciated.

Morrow’ s Gulf Station
Across from Hotel Joel Morrow

Miss Nadine Tuggle, 
Richard Kirkland, «Jr. 
Wed January 28th

On Saturday evening. January 
28th, at 7 30 o’clock. Miss Wilma 
Nadine Tuggle of Munday be 
came the bride of Mr. Richard 
Kirkland. Jr. of Fort Worth. Th 
single ring ceremony was real 
In the home of the bridegioom's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Kirkland. Sr. of Fort Worth.

The home was decorated vvltn 
all white flowers and lavender 
and yellow candles that burned 
throughout the evening.

Mi** Martha Meadows, close 
friend of the bride, was bride* 
maid Mr Bill Fowler, friend o' 
the grobm, was best man. A 
Baptist pastor from a Fort Worth 
church read the ceremony.

The bride wore a tan crepe 
sheet length dress with tan ac
cessories and a yellow carnation 
corsage.

The bridesmaid wore a ta 
dress with black accessories an 
pink carnation corsage.

She also wore “ something old. 
something new, something bor
rowed and something blue and 
a penny in her shoe, and her 
mother's gold wedding band on 
her right hand for g»>od luck.

Mrs. Kirkland Is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Ben C. Tuggle 
of Munday She is a graduate 
of the Munday High School. i>h< 
also attended school In San An 
ton to and Fort Worth.

Mr. Kirkland is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Kirkland. Sr 
of Fort Worth. He is employed 
with his father as a contractor 
carpenter.

After the ceremony, a r<*e>| 
lion was held In the Kirkland
h<>rne The two-tiered wedding 

1 c.ike was white and pink topped 
with a miniature brtde and

I groom.
The refreshments were served 

hy Lola Hamlter. Quinetta Kirk 
land and Martha Meadows, all 

; of Fort Worth, to the following 
guests:

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kirk
! land. Sr . Fort Worth; Mrs. Hen 
| C. Tuggle, Munday; .Mr and Mrs.
I I Illhert Adams and children 

Fort Worth Mrs. George Adam
tnd son. California: Mr and Mi'S. 
Alton Tuggle and son. Mr. an t 

; M* » 1 v m Tuggle and daught *i,
Mr and Mrs. Ian»n Tuggle. M

j and Mr*. Vivk»n and sons. HU 
! Ctwens and Bill Fowler, ail of

Sunse t H. D. Club 
Meets Thursday .»\t 
Sunset School

The Sunset Home Demonstra- 
jtion Club met In Thursday. Feb 

uary 2. at the Sunset school 
tinkling Five members were 
prt*«nf, and roll call was answer 
ed with “ Family recreation In the 

i living room."
Mrs. GUI Wyatt gave the toun- 

•tl report. The finance commit 
tee which Is composed of Mr*. R 

i M A1 man rode and Mrs Jo* V«*n, 
gave a report on plans to rats« 

j noney for the club, Mr* Wyatt 
j also reported on plans for recce 
I r.tion.
j 7he club voted to order 15 c »*>- 
1 ie* of the booklet containing re 
j ctpes using the mast.»r mix.

The council recommendations 
were read by Mr*. Joe Voas and 
were discussed, amended and ac
cepted. Mrs. Almanmde read the 
THDA skit written by Mrs. Nor
ton in 1949. Mrs. Wyatt had 
charge of the recreational period.

Present were Mmes. R. M. AI 
man rode, GIU W yatt Weldon 
Floyd. Joe Voaa and Jerry Nix. 
The nqxt meeting will be Thurs 
day. February 16. at the Sunset 
school building.

\>it Worth; and the honor***.
Immediately after ihc recep

ii. ‘ii. the newly weds left for 
a week end honeymoon. They 
plan to make their home in Fort 
\\ orth.

Mrs. Stephenson Is 
Hostess To Study 
Club Thursday

The Goree Study Club met 
Thursday, February 2nd. at 4 p. 
m. In the club room with Mrs
> E. Stevenson as hostess.

Mrs. Dorse Rogers, president. 
1 < «»sided in the business session 
Answer to the roll call w’as "quo 
tatlons from favorite poems”.

Choral singing was rendered 
by four high schol girls. Mary 
i athei ine Coffman. Flonne H un 
rnnns. Elaine Chandler and Jenny 
Howard Mrs. Georgia Maples 
gave an interesting talk on the 
art of painting and displayed a 
number of pictures Mi»*. W L. 
Stewart dust'd the program with 
a talk on poetry and gave seven I 
•aeautiful items.

There were a laige number 
of club members and one visit» 
Mrs. T. S. Hollis o f North Zuleh 
piesent for this piygrsm

BIRTH A N M K g fE M K N T
Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Melton o. 

Goree an» happy to 'announce the 
arrival of a baby boy born Feb 
mat y 3rd. in the Haskell hospital. 
Both mother and little son ar 
doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. David Crocke t 
and daughters of Sweetwater 
spent th past week end here v.s 
Ring in the home o l Mrs. Croc.t- 
ett's parents, Mr and Mrs. J. D. 
Crockett.

Mr. and Mrs John Earl Nelson 
and children were among those 
who attended the stock sh»w n 
Fort Worth last Saturday.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Feb. 4 
—1 was made very happy this 
week when the Senate by a vote 
of 64 to 27 passed the Goasett- 
Lodge Amendment to abolish the 
Electoral College. It Is my hope 
to get this Resolution acted upon 
in the House within the next few 
weeks. I f  we secure a two-thirds 
vote in the House, the Amend 
ment will then be submitted to 
the State Legislatures for ac
tion. I f  and when ratified by 
three-fourths of the Legislatures. 
It will then become a part of the 
Constitution. In my opinion, it 
is one of the most badly needed 
reforms in our whole structure 
of government. Under the pres 
ent system, the big cities of New 
York and Chicago largely control 
national politics.

A great many of my frineds in 
Congress, both Democrats and 
party." The real question Is, how 
will this Amendment affect our 
l«arty " The realquestion is, how 
will it affect our country?

Under it. elections will be fair, 
honest and accurate. One votes 
for whomever he pleases and his 
vote la counted. Any party that 
cannot survive under such a fan 
and democratic system, does not 
deserve to survive. Some of the 
Republican leaders who oppose 
this Amendment seem to me to 
be stupidly shortsighted. The 
Republican party at this time is a 
sectional party. It cannot sur 
vive as a sectional party. I f  and 
when this amendment becomes 
law. the Republican party can 
become a national party by writ 
ing a platform that will appeal 
to people throughout the nation

Southern States will greatly 
benefit because they will no long 
er be kicked around by the Yan 
kee politicians In both parties. 
For years, to our sorrow and em 
harrassment. the South has been 
used as a sort of whipping boy.

Today, the headlines In the 
Washington papers screamed ol 
the British scientist giving 11 
bomb secrets to the Russians 
In today's mail I got a letter 
from a very fine lady, deploring 
our President's decision to devel 
op the H-bomb, said to be far 
more devastating than the Atom 
bomb. These things, ol course 
iiv  terrible to contemplate. How
ever, it has long been my con 
viction that we got into World 
War I and World War II, pri
marily because our enemies 
thought; first, they could bluff 
us; or second, if they couldn t 
bluff us. they could whip u . 
The town bully never stated a 
fight with a fellow whom he 

j knew he couldn’t bluff or could 
not whip. No aggressor Is going 
to attack us unless he thinks he 
can win.

A friend of mine who da ms 
to be well-informed in the prem

ia «*  says that Russia can now 
defeat America hinds down— 
that they ean practically wipe us 
out in thirty minutes. Our mili
tary experts disagree with this 
conclusion. They reply that if 
Russia had this power, she 
would unquestionably use It. 
They feel that when Russia Is 
confident of the ability to destroy 
America, she will turn the. dogs 
loose.

Thus, It seems that our only 
hope of peace is to be so strong 
that no nation will dare to attack 
us. It ’s too bad that certain 
‘‘pinks’’ in our government have 
tried to betray us heretofore.

Most Congressmen have felt 
sure from the beginning that 
Mr. Hiss was unquestionably 
guilty. Incidentally, it was a 
Committee of Congress that de 
veloped the Hiss case. At the 
same time, the House Commit
tee on Un American Activities 
learned that a man named 'White' 
who was Assistant Secretary of 
the Treasury under Morgenthau

was also a member ol this gang
of "pinks". “Mr. White’s" name 
was not White. He was a Rus 
sian who had changed his name. 
He supposedly was the author 
of the “Morgenthau Plan" which 
many people think prolonged the 
war many months and made the 
rebuilding of a democratic Ger
many Impossible. You will recall 
that the “ Morgenthau Plan”— 
announced months before the war 
was over, was that It was our In
tention to completely obliterate 
the German industries and reduce 
the German nation to agricultur
al peasants. Through our con
cessions to the Russians at Yalta 
and Potsdam, we permitted them 
to carry out such a policy in their 
part of Germany and we almost 
carried out such a policy In the 
Allied section of Germany. Now, 
we are turning around, trying 
to build a buffer in Western Eu 
rope against communist aggres
sion.

It Pays To Advertise

BLUE PRINT for 
FASHION

LOVELY

Mariners

Style 1739

. . a plan In blue to guide your charming steps 
. . . making gay all the moments of wear. Blue 
calfskin sandals having an easy elegance that's 
new. Way high in fashion . . . way low In price.
purse.

Only $ 4 .9 5

THE FAIR STORE

Walked About

Style KM*

. . . provocative young shoe 
about town . . . you’ll love the 
glove-soft feel of these beau 
tiful shoes . . . styled with 
the ever popular sabot strap 
to give you added walking 
comfort. In black elk and

Only $ 4 .9 5  

THE
FAIR STORE

1

*  You’ll notice the savings when you trade regularly 
at PIGGLY WIGGLY.

NICE. FRESH CHUCK

Steak, lb. 5 3 c
CREMI PAN

Sausage, lb. 3 9 c
GOOD ARM HOUND

Roast, lb. 5 7 c
RUMP

Roast, lb. 4 7 c
Sexton Pineapple Preserves, mint flavor, lb. jar 2 7 c
SCOTT

Towels, 2 for 2 9 c
WHITE HOUSE

Prune Juice
QT. BOTTIJC

2 6 c
r n 1 COUNT

Kleenex, 2 boxes 2 9 c
ALLEN. Fine for Pleo

Blueberries
14 OZ. CAN

2 9 c
White Swan Fruit Cocktail, No. 1 tall can 2 1 c
MBI.KT VAC. PACK

Corn, can 1 9 c
REGULAR SIZE

Oxydol, box 2 7 c
VAN CAMP MM SIZE

Hominy, 2 for 1 7 c
NO. 1 Rl'SSETTS

Spuds, 10 lbs. 5 3 c

I

Piggly Wiggly Grocery & Market
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Goree News Items
Rev. and Mrs. J. Waid Griffin 

and daughter of Folly visited 
friends and attended evening ser
vices at the Methodist Church 
Sunday. They were enroute to 

•Dallas where Rev. Griffin is at
tending a ministerial school at S. 
M. U. this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stalcup, Mrs. 
R. D. Stalcup and Mrs. S. M.

A True visited Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Pendleton In Duncan, Okla. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Peyton and 
daughter of Archer City visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Williams 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Lovelady 
o f Bowie spent the week end with 
their daughter, Mrs. Leslie Treat 
and family. They also visited 
their daughter. Mrs. Carl Maples 
and family of Stamford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homan McMahon 
were stock show visitors in Fort 
Worth during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. George Weber, 
Mrs. W. B. Temple and Mrs. 
Katie Glasgow attended the funer
al of Mrs. W. H. Little in Jer- 
myn Tuesday. Mrs. Little was 
a former resident of Goree and 
will be remembered as the moth
er of Mrs. John West.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Miller .of 
Abilene are visiting their daugh
ter. Mrs. Billie Hutchens, who 
Is In the Knox County Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Allen and 
Miss Gerry Allen went to Fort 
Worth Saturday to attend the 
stock show. Miss Gerry Allen 
was also sponsor for Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Barnett vis 
lied their son and family In Mo 
ran Sunday.

Bob Sadler left Saturday for 
Balias to visit his daughter.

S. R. Hudson of Wichita vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Hudson Tuesday.

Alfred Parks of Midland visit
ed his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
T. Parks over the week end.

Billy Huskinson of Wichita 
Falls spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Bill Rogers.

Miss Burniece Goode and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Cowsar were Haskell 
visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. Olan Jones, local tele
phone operator, is visiting in 
Wichita Falls and Fort Worth 
this week.

Mr. and Mis. T. J. Trainham

Pecan Tree Peat 
Reported In Texas

People with pecan trees are ad 
vised by those ’in  the know" to 
pick up and burn left-over nuts 
and husks on the ground as a 
means of controlling the pecan 
tree pest.

R. A. Rix, head of the agricul
ture department at East Texas 
State College, Commerce, said 
the hickory shuck worm is show
ing up in large numbers this fail 
and winter in the husks of pe 
cans left on the ground. The 
worm lives during the winter 
in the husks of old nuts, he said, 
and cold weather kills very few

"Efforts to stamp out the in
sect must be done on a communi 
ity-wide basis,” he said. “The 
adult of the worm is a moth and 
one yard with several pecan 
trees can supply enough moths 
next summer t0 infest all the jie 
can trees of the community."

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Cartwright 
of Knox City are proudly an
nouncing the arrival of a baby 
boy born at 8:30 p. m. Sunday, 
February 5th, at the Knox Coun 
ty Hospital. The little b o y  
weighed seven pounds and four 
teen ounces and has been given 

| the name of Joel Keith. Both 
mother and little son are doing 
fine. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Cartwright of Mun 
day.

Miss Bobbye Whitworth o! 
Jlardin Simmons University in 
Abilene spent the first of this 
week here visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Whitworth. 
She also attended the funeral ot 
her grandmother. Mrs. R. L. 
Gaines.

Services At 
Area Churches

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Munday, Texas 

Huron A. Poinac, pastor
Sunday School ___
Morning Worship .  
Training Union —  
Evening Worship .

.  10:00 A. M 

.  11:00 A. M 
~  6:30 P. M 
. .  7:30 P. M

W EINERT FOURSQUARE 
CHURCH

Weinert, Texas 
Wm. O. Pritchett, Pastor 

Sunday School_______ 10:00 A. M.
Roy Herricks, Supt. 

Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.
Message: “Contact"

Group Services for all
a g e s__ 4 _____________6:00 P. M.

Evangelistic Service __ 7:00 P. M.
Message: “When God Speaks" 
Special music and singing 
We extend a warm-hearted 

welcome to all to come worship 
the Lord with us.

February 13th will be the date 
of a fellowship meeting of the 
Wichita Valley District Churches 
at the Stamford Foursquare 
Church. Services will be held 
at 3:00 and 7 00 P. M.

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Elda Puri Laird, Reporter)

CHURCH OP GOD
Rev T. J. Llghtfoot, Pastor

Sunday school------ 10:00 a. m.
Morning service____11:00 a. m.
Sunday night service, 7:30 p. m. 

The Church With a Welcome 
to All.

Make every day in 1950 a safe 
day on your farm.

i Massev-Harris
SALES AND SKHVICK
j  •
§

*3Pe us before you trade. 
Place your order NOW for a 
new Self-Pro|>ellcd Massey- 
Harris Combine.

Let us show you the new j 
1950 Model “44” Row Crop 
Massey-Harri.s Tractor with 
Hydraulic Lift.

USED EQUIPMENT
Almost new "30“ Massey- 

Harris and Equipment:

1 F 3f Farmall

2 Mlnneapolis-.MoMiitt
2 DC Caae

1 P-12 Farmall
S Regular FarmalLs

1 WC Allis-Chalmem
1 “80" Oliver

1 “TO" Oliver
1 “80" Oliver
(Two or 4-row equipment 

for all of these tractors.)

1 194i, For Truck

i 1930 Chevrolet 2 Door•
1 1941 Packard Sedan
3 5 ft. AC IT O  Combines

I t  ft John Deere PTO com
bine.

Get Our Prices—

Sharp Motor & 
Equipment Co.

MUNDAY, TEXAS

and daughter. Janie, spent the 
week end in Fort Worth with 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Lewis were 
in Haskell in buslnes sTuesday.

Mrs. Clyde Warren visited her 
mother. Mrs. J. C. Newson, In 
Wichita Falls recently’.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cure wpnt 
to Abilene last week for a check 
up for Mrs. Cure. She remained 
for a few days.

Shoe 
with a 

View

NI Vi, 5539

. . . a perfect setting for your 
pretty foot is this black pat 
ent offside sandal. The work 
of master craftsmen to give
you a pattern as intricate as 
old lace . . .  as new as the 
morning's first light.

Only $ 2 .9 8

THE
FAIR STORE

i t

Notice to My Many Friends 
and Customers

1 have been successful in securing the services of MR. w. 
R. CAMPBELL of Crosbyton. who is a very scientific black 
amith and welder, having had many years of experience in 
all kinds o f shop work.

I can promise you prompt and efficient service and can 
furnish you 3, 4 or »-row stalk cutters. And remember, you 
can always save H R  at . . .

0. V. Milstead Blacksmith 
and Welding Shop

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
R. L. Butler, Pastor

Church school_________ 10 a. m
Morning worship 10 55 a. m
Vesper service _________ 6 p. m
W. S. C. S. Mondays___ 4 p. m
M. Y. F. Sunday_______ 7 p. m

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Pyattwere 
In Childress Wednaeday of last 
week on business.

Mrs. W. A. Barnett, Mias Oml 
tene Barnett, Mrs. Wynelle Port
er and girls, Connie and Annett, 
and Pete Barnett spent Saturday 
of last week visiting with rela 
lives in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Healdand 
daughter, Nancy, and Buddy 
Sams, all of Big Springs, were 
week end visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Sams, Sr.

Mrs. Lillian Gibbins was in 
Abilene Saturday shopping.

Miss Pat Miller s|>ent the past 
week end visiting her parents and 
other friends of Kelier.

Miss Elds Purl Laird spent 
Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
David Huff and Johnny South
erland of Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Henry Steward and son, 
Marshall, of Shamrock, visited 
in the home of Mrs. W. A. Barn
ett and family Monday and Tues 
day of thia week.

Mrs. Orb Russell is visiting her 
mother in Hico, who is seriousliy
»  I «  •

Mrs. Frank Hill is visiting in 
the home of her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Coy. 
of Texline, this week.

Mr. Wallace Moorhouse of Sey
mour, was in Benjamin Tuesday 
of this week visiting his father, 
Charles Moorhouse and also on 
business.

RUTH ANNOUNCEMENT
* Mr and Mra. Lunolne Blacx 
lock are the proud parents of an 
eight pound, nine ounce baby 
girl born Sunday, February 5th, 
at 2:30 p. m. in the Knox Coun
ty Hospital. Jeane Len, as the 
little girl will be known, was 
bom on her slater, Rita Ann's 
second birthday. M a t e r n a l  
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Hendrix o f Munday and

GO TO TEMPLE 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jungman 

and Mrs. H. M. Michels left 
Tuesday for Temple, where Mrs. 
Michels is undergoing medical 
examination at Scott and White 
hospital.

CHURCH OP CHRIST
Sunday Services

Bible S tu d y____T___ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching__________ 11:00 a. m
Communion ______  11:45 a. m
Bible S tudy__________ 6:30 p. m
Preaching__________ 7:15 p. m

Wednesday 
Singing and Bible

Study _____________7:00 p. m
Welcome to every service re- 

: a I'd] ess of creed or color.
D. L. ASHLEY. Minister

BETHLEHEM PRIM ITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Elder Raymond Bunch, Pastor 
5 Miles Northwest of Munday 

Services at 11 a. m. Saturda 
before the second Sunday. Ser
vices at 10:30 a. m. Sunday.

Elder L  M. Handley preache.- 
;he third Sunday. Services at 
10:30 a. m. Sunday. Singing in 
at 7:30 p. m. on Saturday before 
the afternoon.

Dates for the 1950 4 H Club 
Round Up and the annual Ex
tension Conference have been set 
for the week of June 12-16.

Date with Beauty

P SA
Style. 8935

. . . a practical, beautiful, 
offside sandal that heralds the 
coming of spring with its un 
usually distinctive design of 
brilliants. Fashioned on  a 
wonderful medium high wedge 
heel. In all natural elk and

Only $ 4 .9 5  

THE
FAIR STORE

paternal 
and Mra. 
day.

grandparents are Mr. 
B. L. Blacklock of Mun

it Pays To

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mayes and 
Charles and Janie of Corpus 
Chriatl spent the week sad hers
visiting with Mr. and Mra. C. I*
Mays, and other relatives.

C ra in  B in s
Why don’t you get a Columbian 

Grain Bin before the price goes up?

Soon you’ll begin farming operations, 
so come here for your____

•  M OLDBOARD PLOW S

•  LISTER SHARES

•  STALK CUTTERS

Visit our store and see our stock of 
home needs, including the new attractive 

dinette suite.

Reid's Hardware
Munday, Texas

LOOK
With each car purchased 

from us during the next 10 
days, we will give you new
950 license tags! We have 

for sale . . . .

1950 Chevrolet with auto
matic transmission, r a d i o *  
ht-iRci and sun visor. A beau
tiful 2 tone color . . .

$2265
1950 Ford 4-door sedan with 

radio and heater.

$1895
1 930 Ford 2-door

$1725
1950 Ford 2 door

$1725
1949 Ford 4-door sedan. 8000 

actual miles, completely load 
cd.

$1625
1949 Ford 2-door, completely 

loaded. 13000 actual miles.

$1495
1948 Chevrolet club coupe, 

actual 18000 miles. A cream
puff for only . . .

$1295
1950 3 4 ton Ford pickup. 8

cylinder with big heater . . .

$1495
1941 Ford 2-door. Nice.

$450
1937 Chevrolet 2-door *

$195

BILL NORRIS 
Used Car Lot

cVOTH I4QT FIBER •  •

gV)T.*>iMA0US

i

S E M
Y O U .

Seo**!* F l Ü

Z.-'-' VJT'

k SPARKLING BEAUTY 
r  FOR YOUR CAR

► WEAR LIKE IRON
k RESIST SUN, WEATHER 
r  AND GREASE_____________

k CLEAN WITH SOAP 
r  AND WATER

/4 TRepdax*35°? i/abtc

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

/

V
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
X k l t r d i M  —

We are now sole to 1U1 all
ior mnerapring mat 
There's none better at 

aay price. Also plenty oi lick 
tag in stock lor any kind ot 
mattress you need. Home Fur
niture Co. and Mat i ess Factory

2-tf&

FOR SALE- Plenty of extra 
bundled hegari. in stack. Ben 
Bales, route one, Munday.

244tp

KOI«

Polio Insù rane«
SEE J. C. MARKHAM

l.oan, Keal Estate•e,

LET US—Give you wheel align 
meat service with our new Bear 
machine. Makes driving safer! 
Munday Truck & Tractoi Co.

5-tic

¿CHAISE PLOWS We can make 
immediate deli\er> on 8. 10, 12, 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mun- 
day Truck St Tractor Co. 32-tfc

SEKTIC T A N K —Cleaning. Also 
pump out cess pools and storm 
cellars, and will clean cisterns 
am) shallow wells. Average 
home. $20 to $35. Phone 381-M, 
Box 224, Seymour. Texas. J. H. 
Crawford. 23-tic

' acutei"

rudratial
FARM
LOANS

J Low 1 ntaraat 

4 Long Term 

/  Fair Appraisal 

4 Prompt Servias

J. C. Harpham
! ox uranee, Keal b U U  

And Lessa
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage Loan So
licitor For The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

ZIPPLK - Notebooks now in 
stock at The Munday Times.

12-tic.

WANTED — Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12V» 
tents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tic

SCRATCH PADS—Bound and 
i*erlorated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each. The Munday 
Times. 30-tic.

lVOID DANGER That results
from Impioper wheel alignment 
and poor brakes. We can fU  
your car with our new Beal 
machine. Munday Truck 4  
Tractor Co. 5-tic

K O I « -----

l'olio Insurance
SEE J. C. HAKPI1AM 

liiMiran««-, Liant, Heal Etisie

WANTED — Clean eottoa tagu. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12!» 
cents per pound. .Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tie.

MAKE SURE--You can steer sura 
enough. Get a Bear w heel align- 
ment check up today Munday 
Truck h  Tractor Co. 5-tfc

FOR SALE -Residential lot In
Munday 1024x100. Good lo- 
aation. Mrs. H. L. Bumison.

23-tfc

BAN A ST A — The new card game 
is gaining in popularity. Get 
your Canasta cards at The 
Munday Times. 12-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—My 
1947 DeSoto car. See Felton 
Raynes at Plggly Wiggly, Mun-

INNERSPKING MATTRESSES- 
We are now able to fill aR 
orders for Inner» p ring mat 
tresses. There's none better al 
any price. Also plenty of tick 
lng in stock for any kind o| 
mattress you need. Home Fur 
niture Co. A Mattress Factory

2-tfc

day Texas. 28-tic

KRAUSE PLOWS We can rrukt 
immediate delivery on 8, 10. 12 
and IS foot Krause plows. Mun 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc,

L I Z I K R S
individualized Cosmetics, rec- 

by the Medical Asso- 
Your Luzler representa 

Mrs. J. C. McGee. Knox 
City; Mrs Bill Gaither. Munday.

25-4 tp

lohn Hancock Fami 
And Ranch Loans!

•  « Per Feat Interest

•  No Inspection Peso

•  Liberal Optiena

J. C. Borden

THE IDEAL System or business 
and tax records. 1 landy fot 
keeping complete record o| 
business. We Have them lor 
farm and ranch, beauty and 
barber shops, cafes and restaur 
ants, garages and set-vice sta 
Lons, and general ‘justness. Tftf 
Munday Times 28-tfc

Used Tractors 
and Equipment
One F-20 Farntall with 4-row 

equipment
3 F-12 Fat malls with 2-row 

equipment
1 No. ‘'60” Oliver with 2-row 

equipment
l B John Deere with 2-row 

equipment
1 1949 Ferguson tractor
1 regular Farmall with 2 

row equipment.
2 Model A John IVere trac

tors with 2-row equipment.

1 1936 W. C. A Ills-Chalmers 
tractor with 2-row equipment.

One 2-bottom 14 inch Inter
national moldboard plow.

1 rotary fresno. almost new.
New 2-row and 4 row pick

up go devils.
New 3 row pickup stalk cut

ters.
1 K 9 Krause -ne-way plow
New and Used FORD Trac

tors.

Good Cedar Posts for sale.

J. L. Stodghill
FOKD TRACTOR DEALER

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Ilr. (lea, \\. Cox 
M. D.. State Health Of floor 

of Texaa

HANDY'-HOT — Washer, thd 
washer for small clothing, or
the small family. See them at 
Reid's Hardware. 39tfc,

RADIO REPAIRS - B r in g us 
your radios for repairs. We 
repair any make or model, 
giving you prompt service. 
Strickland's Radio Service.

l&tfc

M U N D A Y

Hi Ï
(HE FARMALL HOUSE

PNOMC 81
NEW F.tjl 11’ VIENT

We can make delivery on 
the following new machinery 

New MD tarmali tractor. 
New M Farmall tractor« 
New H Farmall tractor» 
New C Farmall traebtra 
N e w  International a n d  

ftraaae one ways in ail alara.
New Inb-manonal Kefrtger 

alors at new low price«. Ala» 
bona- free «ers.

WE W IL L  TRY TO TRADE

USED ( ARS 
A N D  TRUCKS

I M  Chrvrtort 2 door at a 
real bargain.

I#47 Plymouth 2 door In A-l

i Chevrolet .'door with 
and healer. Priced to

«eB

Used Tractors And 
Machinery

1945 Oliver 70 tractor wtth 
equipment. Priced to «ell.

Two I94.'> M tractor« with nr 
without new t row equipment

Tw i Farmall H tractor«
witt ? row equipment.
Two Reuglar Farmall trar- 

tom with ? row equipment.
Two E I2 F armall tractor« 

with 2 row equipment.
Three F2C Farmall tractor« 

3-mw equipment.
We have a nice .«election of 

Internal ions I and John 
Deere oneway», in all sizes.

Come In—we will try to

NAVY OIL
36 cents per gallon In barrel 

trrell free!

LETS TRADE BATTERIES 
Your old battery la worth 

$850 on a new Auto-Lite or 
Goodrich quality battery.

Wa have new ractory built 
Plymouth motors In stock.

STUF QUICK—A split second 
may make the difference be 
tween life and death. Let us 
make your car safe with out 
new Bear System service. Mun 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tfc

W ANTED Man with truck and 
$30(100 capital to buy eggs, 
chickens, hogs, calves for large 
corporation on 30 percent com 
mission The man we select 
should earn $300 00 or more 
per month. You must furnish 
us wtth three references and 
type truck you have, such as 
1 *» ton or larger Write Dress
ed Poultry, Inc.. P O. Box 
186*; Knoxville Tenn 28-2tc

TRACTOR FOR HIRE A n y 
type plowing or general work 
Phone 137-J or write Box 362. 
Munday, Texas. Ben A. Wild«*.

13-tic

WANTED Terracing, dams and 
soil conservation practicing 
work, using graders, tractors 
and scrapers. For information 
see G. T. Morris at Jewell-» 
Courts. Munday. or contact 
either soil conservation agency.

27-2tp

KRAUSE P L O W »-W e  can make 
immediate delivery on 8. 10. IX 
and L5 foot Krause plows Mun- 
Truck A Tractor Co 32-tfc

ADDING MACHINE Pap«*r.
Good stock now on hand at The 
Times office. 20dfc

AUSTIN Public Health in 
Texas has rt*ceiv«*d another boost 
with the February 1 formation 
of the Fort Bend County H«*alth 
Unit.

State H«*alth Officer Geo. V\. 
Cox, in announcing the com
mission of the Fort Bend Unit 
said Dr. John R. Turner, a public 
health man of long experience 
In Texas, and els«*where. has be»*n 
named as director. The budget 
is set up to include a director, 
a sanitarian, a public health 
nurse, and a clerk. Their opeia 
lions will cover Fort Bend County 
In its entirety.

Texas now has forty nine units, 
some of them serving more than 
on«> county. Altogether, fifty- 

I seven countii*« within the State 
have protection from full-time 
health units. .

"W e ’ve come a long way toward 
jour goal of raising the standard 
of public health in Texas to a 
high plane,”  C«>x asserted. He 

{cautioned: "But we still have a 
, long mad ahead o f us."

Ideally, a local ht'alth unit is  ̂
designed, according to Cox, to i 
promote better health among 
Texans it serves by preforming

FOR SALE One regular Farm
all with 2-row implements.
$300. Elmer Hendrix. 24-6tp

these functions:
1. By Investigating cases of

communicable d i s e a s e s ,  and 
tracking down, if possible, the 
source of the germ.

2. By teaching people, through 
i meetings! and personal visits.
how smallpox, diphtheria, whoop- 

! ing cough, and other disease# are 
spread, and how Immunization 
and sanitation will prevent their 
spread.

3. By m a k i n g  studies of 
I venereal diseases < mainly syphilis
and gonorrhea, I tuberculosis.

poliomyelitis, etc and providing 
for patient education concerning 
the Illness affecting them.

4. By making visits to expect
ant mothers referred by private 
physicians, and by holding well 
child conferences which are de 
signed to keep children In tip top 
health. **

5. By making periodic inspect- 
tlons of food-handellng business 
like dairies, slaughterhouses, 
grocery stores, and cafes to make 
sure the operators are s tick in g  
close to sanitation laws.

H E Y  LO O K  !!
pacific
tirk BARGAINS

$1135The Pioneer, by Pacific, written guar
antee agamit blow-outi, cuti, or other 
haiardt. Siie 600/16. ______

Pacific Cushion, new low pretiure tire, 
magic luxury ride. Written guarantee. 
Size 670/15. ________

Pacific All Service tire with ten premi
um features. Written Guarantee Sire 
600/16

PLUS TA X

$1750
^  PLUS TA X

$15.25
PLUS TAX

VOW IN STOCK 3 peed ball sets 
Esterbrook fountain pens, Scrlp- 
to pencils. Columbia arch files 
thumb tacks, paper punches 
etc. Fee our line of office sup 
plies. The Munday Times.

13-lfc

WANTED Gravel hauling. May 
he reached-at Morrow Produce. 
Joel Morrow. 24-tfc

NEED I ’P.i 'PEI ITT When tr 
need o f farms or city property 
In Goree. see J. B. Justice 
Goree, Texas 42-tfc

ELECTROLUX- Vacuum clean 
ers price $«¡9.75. F«>r free dem- ( 
onstrattons. sal«*», seivlce and ! 
supplies, see or write W. H 
McDonald. Farmers Nations 
Bank Building. Box 668 Sey | 
mour, Texas. 22-tfc |

Griffith Oil Co.
Munday, TexasPhone 304-.I

GRAVEL- $2250 per yard, deliv
ered. A. E. (Sappy) Bowley, 
Munday. Texas. 12-tfc

I
ADDING, MACHINE Paper naw 

In stock. 15 cents per roll. The 
Munday Times 43-tfc

FOR

FI >R RENT 
ment Mrs.

Tw o room apart- 
Elmo Marrow

ltc

FJ>R SALE '48 model Ford 
tractor In A l condition Lis
ter. cultivator and planter, 2- 
bottom moldboard. 14 inch 
good godevtl. «coop and power 
pulley Priced right. G. L. 
Beck. Munday, Texas 27-3tp

FOR SAI.i • < undies of 
good hegari. well headed. 8 
cows. 4 springing heifers, at 
Haskell i f  interested, contact 
Herman Bynum at Gulf Station 
on Abilene highway. Haskell. 
Texas 2»2tp

Polio Insurance
BEE J. C. HARPHAM 

Insurance, loan*. Real Estate

i )'ES, SIR We now have a stock 
of Gulf Tires! Come in and set 
what a real tire the Gulf Is then 
try one on your car' We car
also supply you with automo 
bile access«,rl«*s. or give you » 
good washing and greasing Jot 
on your car Continue to usS 
Good Gulf products. Thev wont 
let you down R. B Bowder 
Gulf Station. 43-tlc

DR. J. E. O’HAIR 
Optometrist

Practice devoted to eye ex
amination analysis and pre- 
«crlption of glasses.

Seymour Hotel Building 
SEYMOUR. TEXAS 

Kor Appointment Phone 183

KOR

FOR SALE Dining room suite 
Mr*. R L  Ratliff Munday. 
Texa*. 27 3tc

SHIRT K X 'K K T  Protractors 
and ladies' euffette* now in 
stock The Munday Times

12 tfc

kll »ho driving skill in th# world 
won'» tov« you when your broket 
Ip,I »0 hold, your steering foils or 
poo« heodlightt blind your way. 
You con Bear the Bonner of Safety 
by having your heodlightt *braket 
•nd iteenng checked ot leatt twice 
e yeor Why not ttort TODAY I

Munday Truck And 

Tractor C o.
Plymouth 
I'hrysler 
Phone At

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HARPHAM 

Insurance, I ¿tana. Real Estate

FOR YOUR Merle Norman Cos 
metl6s, see Mrs. A. E. Rich
mond at Richmond Jewelry 
Store. Mundav, Texas.

50-tfc.

A Munday Times Classili« 
Ad Pays

P h o t o g r a p h s

Are Treasured 

Always!

Let us serve you with photo 
graphic needs, with quality 
work and quality materials.

•  Kodaz Developing

•  Commercials

r*i •LOHM STUDIO

IIA SK K L f,, TEXAS

Just North of Post Office

Outstanding Values in

Used Tractors
and FARMING EQUIPMENT

One 1948 Ford tractor with factory 
equipment. Looks like new— no repaint.

Three regular Fannalls. \

Two ZTU Moline tractors with 4-row 
equipment.

One RTU Moline tractoi’ with 2-row 
equipment.

One 6-foot John Deere one-way.

Two CC Case tractors, with or without 
equipment.

Broach Equipment
Phone 277 Munday, Texas

m sahty

A Complete Line of 
QUALITY BUILDING MATERIALS
Let us figure your remodeling and new 

jobs. -  O f

We have pipe and fittings, doors and 
windows, wallboard and plywood, cedar 
shiny’l l  in three grades, sheet iron roof
ing and galvanized metal siding.

Floor polisher to rent by the hour.

M U N D A Y  LU M B ER  C O .

IN SU R A N C E
FIRE WINDSTORM H A II» AUTOMOBILE and IJFE 

Kinee 192.1

J. BORDEN AOKNCY
First National Bank Hulhllng

MUNDAY T E L  12« TEXAS

YOUR CAR WONT START

ÆI

U F I • A C C ID IM T  • N IA L T H  • H OSP ITAL IZAT ION

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
Monday— Knox City 

Buel Claburn, (ioree representative

a s *
Q U IC K

I K H a w l  SL0W C H A R G I N G  SERVICE  
W fm o l l i  FAST C H A R G I N G  SERVICE

l i l M
BATTI R IIS

famous for

QUICK STARTS • LONG IIP!

j

Munday Auto Parts
Juat East of Atkeiaon*«
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Drainage Ditch 
To Reclaim 280 

Acres Of Land
By GLENN SHELTON.

Farm Editor, Wichita Dally 
Times

"  Three miles southeast of Mun- 
day a lake Is bi'lng moved be
cause a small group of Knox 
County farmers decided they 
were “ tired of raising ducks and 
geese.”

The operation, which Is vir- 
tually complete, will drain the 
water from Scott I «ike and re- 
lea « ' for cultivation 2H<) acres 
of highly fertile sandy loam soil. 
At the same time It will lower 
the water table which In recent 
years has been getting jierllously 
close to the surface.

The water is being moved 
through a ditch measuring 4,700 
feet in length, 10 feet in width, 
and a maximum of IS feet deep. 
Connecting the lake with Lake 
Creek, nearly a mile to the east
ward. the ditch is legally record
ed at benjamin as the ‘‘Scott Lake 
Drainage Project” and is actual
ly a memorial to the spirit of co
operation of the men of the soil 
conservation district, the Produc
tion Marketing Administration 
and the enterprising farmers who 
conceived the idea and gambled 
their money on to successful frui 
tion.

Co-operation Pays Off
Though the entire project cost 

about $10,000, the farmers took 
advantage of aid offered by the 
Production-Marketing Admitus 
(ration’s agriculture’s conserva 
tion program and through a pool 
ing agreement were allowed $3 
750 on the over all costs.

And the farmers are unanimous 
that their investments will be re 
turned manyfold in good crop 
yields, i f  the land had been in 
cultivation in 1949, they say, the 
project could have been paid for 
from proceeds of the single 
year's crops.

The farmers who organized the 
Scott Lake Drainage Project are 
W. E. McNeill, president; C. K. 
Elliott, chairman; J. C. Elliott, 
secretary-treasurer, and Members 
J. A. and W. A. Reid and F. A. 
Warren. - *J

C. R. Elliott, who with his son 
owns the right-of-way for the 
project, has 1,132 acres tied up 
in the big ditch operation. He 
says that 53,000 yards of soil 
were moved out in order to cre
ate the outlet for the surplus 

.A water.
J. A. Reid, one of the area's 

more prominent pioneers, says 
the Idea of draining the lake had 

\ been, "suggested and speculated 
p»/JV>n the past 30 years."

He said the lake once furnished 
a ‘‘great place for stockmen to 
herd cattle to cut and brand when 
the water level was low and the 
turf was in good condition.” !>>g 
end around these parts also holds 
that the lake was once a favorite 
watering place for buffalo. 

Project Old llream 
And though a project similar 

to the one now being completed 
was long a favorite dream of 
owners of the lake land, the idea 
of carrying it out was never too 
seriously regarded.

The expense involved in build 
ing a mile-long ditch back in Un- 
days when power was confined‘to 
the horses made it prohibitive. 
It is practical now. the men who 
have completed the job agree, 
only because of modern machin 
ery, the excellent help of the U.

L O C A L S
Don Reynolds and Charles Har

din, who are attending N. T. S. 
T. C. in Denton, spent the latter 
part o f last week and the week 
end visiting home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Gafford 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hubert 
attended the funeral of Mrs. G. 
W. Haney in Bowie last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wren 
and Erwin and Mr. and Mrs. 
Layne Womble and Buddie were 
visitors In Snyder and Colorado 
City last Sunday.

Henry Michels, Jr., attended 
the Fat Stock Show in Fort
Worth last Friday.

K. A. Pendleton was a business
visitor in Dallas the first o f this 
week.
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S. Soil Conservation Service .in 1 
the financial aid rendered by the 
government through flic Produc
tion-Marketing Administration.

Charley Ca|M\ work unit con 
servatloniat with the soil conserv
ation district, helped lay the 
groundwork for the project hoc 
in September and early October. 
It was also the boys of tin- SCS 
who suggested that a gate be con 
atructed at the bridge on the 
lake end of the ditch for use dui 
ing drouths. An SCS engineer 
pointed out that the water could 
be damned during periods ol 
drouth and could also he cent) 1 
led for flushing the ditch of ac
cumulated debris. This idea is 
still back in their minds but tin- 
farmers have not yet decided to 
build the gate.

P.MA Secretary Help-
Bennett Haymon, secretary of 

the Knox County PM A. suggest 
ed the {Kioling arrangement 
whereby the farmers eould make 
full use of their agricultural con
servation funds.

Within a day or so water will 
start flowing from Scott I-ake 
into Lake Creek via the new can
al. Ultimately the Brazos Rivet- 
will get the liquid which hereto
fore prevented the rich Knox 
County soil from producing crops 
of food and fibre.

The only casualties will be

New Shipment of New

Tappan Ranges
In Butane and Natural Gas!

Shipment of these new ranges has just 

arrived, some equipped for butane gas, 

others for natural gras.

These are really beauties! The range 

you’ve been looking: for. Come in and 

see them before you decide on a range.

Stanley W ard law  
Appliance Co.

Highlights 
from Austin

(Hv -Senator George .Moffett»

AUSTIN, TEXAS. February 
t‘> Momliers of the legislature 
have don*- some serious thinking 
in these early da\s of the thirty 
day sjM-cial session. Most of u-» 
are convinced that the people o 
Texas want suitable steps taken 
to care for the more than tiwn 
ty-two thousand inmates of the 
state's eleemosynary institutions 
which include state orphanages 
(both white and colored I, state 
tubeicular sanitariums, epileptic 
institutions, schools for tin-II nd 
deaf and feeble minifi-d. as we|: 
as the large institutions for the 
adult mentally ill.

There are more than twenty of 
; t h e s e  institutions in Texas, 
some of the buildings are m re 
than seventy years old. Very 
little construction was done dur 
ing the depression and almost 
none during the war pei iod i>e 
cause of the scarcity of lab >r eal 

[materials. It is the slate's plain 
duty to start a suitable build-

thousands of homeless ducks 
which the farmers consider "a 
poiir crop from the standpoint 
of cash income.”

ing program to rel.eve crowded 
conditions in the above named 
institutions.

The Board tot S’ .i'-- Hospitals 
and Special Schools which super
vises the above t nn ,| i- si 
tions estimates th e it lc f r 
ty rnilli >n dollars u* did t -r 
buildings and equipment. How
ever, most memtx t->»» l,*-.;
islature believe that this building 
program should lx* carried out 
over a period of years so th. 
the cost will lie spread out over 
a reasonable time.

The state's present financial 
shortage has b -en brought altont 
partly because of a deeir-ase in 
the demand for crude oil. In the 
fiscal year <>f the tax on
crude oil alone brough thirt> 
seven million dollars Into the 
state treasury. In 1919 it brought 
cigthy-seven million dollars, a 

I fifty million dollar difference 
In 1950. the revenue from the 
crude oil tax will be much less 
than in 1949 tx-cause of sm.illi-i 
demand for Texas crude oil. For
eign oil is being imported into our 
country in gre.it quantities and 
nationwide conditions aie such 
'hat not as much crude oil is lx- 
ing consumed as w a s  the 

lease one year ago. T h e s e  
two factors ( i m p o r t s  o f  
crude oil and decreased con 
sumption» will bring about a 
decrease in the state's revenue

THE BIG DITCH Machinery 
tielonging to Contractor Van Earl 
Sams of Childress puts Hie prop
er grad«* on the sides of the big 
ditrh o f the iw.-ott Drainage 
Project. Water shown in the 
ditch is that which has seeped in 
after a large portion of the dirt 
was moved out. In the lower 
photo, Bennett Haymon, left, 
secretary o f the Knox County 
PMA, points out over the Jake, 
while C. R. Elliott watches. Far 

»across the water was a large 
flock of ducks, and u. R. stated 
that he "saw the very duck” that 
1 laymon pointed out.

Mr. and .Mrs. Earl Hughes, Jr. 
of Abilene were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Mitchell last Sunday.

and are partly responsible for 
the necessity of raising new tax 
es. One proposed meth<xl of se
curing the needl'd revenue is to 
increase the tax on cigarettes by 
a jx'nny a package. Texas now 
collects Hlree rents per pack 
age. All of our neighboring 
states now have at least a four 
cent tax on cigarettes and some 
have eight. In addition, there 
has been proposed a 10*', increase 
in the present rate o f taxation 
upon oil. gas, sulphur, carbon 
black, automobile transfers, etc 
to provide operating expenses 
f  >r the eleemosynary institutions. 
These are substantially the Gov
ernor’s recommendat ions.

I personally would appreciate 
an expression from you concern 
ing the best course for the l^egis 

ilature to take in solving this ser
ious problem.

February Delivery on

High Quality, 

(ïood, Healthy

F
Baby Chicks

W e are running two hatches a week, 
on Mondays and Thursdays, and supply 
you with baby chicks.

( )rders are being booked fast for March 
and April delivery. It would be advis
able for you to ¿ret your chicks now if you 
can handle them, as we are being booked 
far into the spring.

BROODERS, FOUNTS, REMEDIES
We carry a full line of brooders, founts 

and poultry remedies, also that Rood Red 
C hain and Chick-O-Line Feeds. See us 
for your needs.

Munday Sanitary Hatchery
Carl George, M r t .

» ■ i i i i i f j j  i  m i

1
Now Wo Have That Famous

Moldboard Plow
Yes. we have a few of those Interna

tional No. 8-1KS one-bottom d r a g  type 
moldboard plows. They’ll work on any 
tractor!

STALK CUTTERS, Too!
W e have the pickup or draR type stalk 

cutters in 3, 4 and 5 row types. These 
are on bearinRs runninp in oil. Come in 
and see these before you buy!

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.

The Farmall House Chrysler-Rlymouth

Ready To Go
Saturday, Feb. 11th

We are happy to announce that our service? depart
ment will be manned and ready to ro next Saturady. 
( i me i! 1 for any type of automotive service.

Experienced Mechanic on Duty

We have secured the sendees of Mr. Morris Gaines, 

who comes to us from Midland. He is a native of this 

area and was employed in Seymour for many years.

Mr. Gaines has had many years of experience <>n all 
makes of automobiles. He will be in charge of our 

shop, and we feel that we can unreservedly recommend 

him to you.
4»

Bring us your automobile troubles. We can serve 

you promptly and efficiently. We solicit your patron
age on that basis.

Munday Auto Co.
Just Hast of Atkeison’s DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer

r
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From the County PMA Committôo
PM A CHAIRMAN IJSTS A IT  

PRACTICES FOR 106«
Assistance under the 1050 Ag

ricultural Conservation Program 
will be available to the farmers 
of Knox County on the follow
ing practices:

Construction of terraces for 
which necessary outlets and wat
erways are provided.

Construction of diversion ter
races to control excess water.

Establishing a vegetative wat 
erway to dispose of excess water 
causing erosion.

Field strip cropping.
Subsoiling to permit better 

penetration of water.
Bringing clod-forming subsoil 

to the surface o f sandy cropland 
to prevent wind erosion.

Leaving on the land as a pro
tection against wind erosion the 
stalks of stubble of sorghums 
or millet

Control of bllndweed.
Construction o r enlarging 

drainage ditches.
Prilling or digging wells for 

livestock water.
Installing pipe lines (or live 

stock water.
Development of springs and 

f seeps for livestock water.
Construction of earthen dams 

or reservoirs for livestock water 
lor erosion control.

Lining farthen reservoirs for 
j livestock water.

Application of potash and phos 
| phate.

Crowing a green manure or
cover crop of summer legumes.

Increasing the total farm acre- 
I .tge of biennial and |>erennial le- 
(k’umes and grasses.

Establishing a satisfactory 
rover of winter legumes and rve- 

i ^rass seeried in the fall of 1040
Turning under or leav ing on

NOTICE
USED

Farmall Tractors for Sale!
W e have at the present time several 

used Model M Farmall tractors for sale. 
These are in excellent running' condi
tion.

Three Model H Farmalls with 2-row 
equipment.

These tractors may be purchased with 
or without new or used 2-row and 4-row 
equipment. See these before you buy.

W e also have a few F-12’s, F-20’s and 
regular Farmalls, with or without power 
lift, and with 2-row equipment. Prices 
you can afford to pay.

Munday Truck & 
Tractor CO.

The F A R M A LL  House

the land a satisfactory stand on 
growth of rye seeded in the fall 
of 1010.

Elimination of d e s t r u c t i v e
| [.’ .ant., oa) iiun-CTCp asture . ll . 
¡lange .id.

C o :'' of competitive bins'
ConiroUing competing weed.. 

<i paslurvs for mowing.
Ueaeedin,, tango or pasiutv 

land by deferred grazing.
Constructing fireguards u n 

non-crop pasture and rangeland
h\ tuv.ing or chca.-a.ig no.i 

crop 'and.
1. tbtls. ing or h , ov tug jm 

maneitt pastures b.v seod.ti • 
adaptihI pasture grass •>. pastun 
legumes oi mixtures or grasses 
and tegumes.

i ’ lantin forest trees < including 
shrubs in protective j la.dings >

T h i s  assistant**, averaging
t <■ . > penviit of the total cost
of !r>e piactlces represents the 
interest of die people of this 
•-.ui hav. tn pi t.ct.ng and 
builit i t : up the soil and watei 
resources upon which all people 
depend. s.tys J. c. Met lee. chan 
man of the Couny PMA Commit 
tee.

lie  urges that each taimer in
the county take an inventory of 
d.e conservation needs of his 
farm—what is netxied to check 
erosion, to keep the top soil from 
blowing or washing away, what 
is needed to build up reserves 
of organic rnatler and humus 
in the soil so that the land will 
soak up more water and not 
w-1 : away so easily? What is 
need« d to bring about a better 
balance in the us«* o f the land 
so that production can continu«* 
indefinitely?

The chairman sugg«*sts that 
farmers also consider the prior
ity of conservation practices, with 
those most urgently needed at 
the head of the list. With the 
help of the local PMA commit , 
teemen. these tweds should be 
checked with the practices which 
have be«*n approved for Knox 
County and those practices se 
leoted which will do the mist to 
m«*et the most urgent needs. In 
this way a conservalon program 
can be work«*d out for the indl 
vidual farm which will r«*sult in 
the greatest benefit.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D David ot 
Gorman and Billy David, student 
in S. M U., Dallas, were recent 
guests in the home of Mrs. Dav
ids parents, Mr and Mrs. E. E. 
Akers.

Miss Maxine Hill of N. T. S. T. 
C . Denton, spent last w eek end 

i h«-re w ith her parents, Mr. and 
, Mrs. Claud«* HUU and with 
; friends.

We Need—
(This is the fourth o f a series 

of arttcW  by the American Heart 
Associ tern for the “Save A 
Heart" campaign, which '■» Feb 
ruary to 25.1

Lack of knowledg«* 1* the great
est obstacle In the tight agal id 
heat t disease.

The primary need if for scion 
Ui fie research to dlscoved tlw un 
uiown causes of rheumatic lev 

«*r, high blood pressure, ami hard 
ening of the arteries.

Authoilti«*s in the field .ue 
agreed that if any really signll 
cant steps are to be taken In Con 
quoting or controlling the heart 
diseas«‘s. such progress must le  
aehirv«*d through wide, intensive 
and prolonged research by com
petent investigators who can de 
vote all their time and energies 
to the task.

It is the responsibility of every 
citizen to s«>e that thes«* research 
needs aie adetjuately fulfilled. 
This «alls for public education 
to develop a broad understanding 
of the st*riousm*ss of heart dis 
«•¡is«* and the need for public sup 
|H>it of the fight against this 
ItMding cause of dt*ath.

One of the major unsolved 
P >hlems in the field of heart 
disease is the maintenance ot 
those suffering from cardlo-vas- 
cular disorders as useful. |>:«xtuc- 
live members of society.

To nn*«*t this s|K*ctal problem 
it is necessary to institute card- 
i.u plai'ement and vocational 
training programs in the com 
munity. lo conduct studies on tlu* 
|x*rformancx* of cardiacs in <u 
dustry, and to educate employer 
groups on th«* economic sounrl- 
ness of employing capable work 
ers with heart diseas«1.

There is urgent n«*ed for com 
munity cardiac programs in 
many major areas of the na 
tion. It is imperative that such 
programs be established if latest 
knowledge relating to the pre 
vention. care and treatment of 
heart disease is to be brought 
directly to all citizens.

Community cardiac programs 
will assure that facilities for the 
overall care o f the patient ate 
available, and that lh«*se facill 
ti«*s conform to the standards set 
by the American Heart Assocla 
tion Such programs are need«*d 
to foster and develop local re 
habilltatlon, vocational guidance 
and employment services.

Bead next week: “Plan to 
Combat Heart Disease.”

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hertel and 
I daughter. Henrietta, were visitors 
i in Fort Worth over the week end. 
William Hertel, who is attending 
Si. Edwards University in Aus- 

; tin. met them in Fort Worth lor 
4 Visit.

M; d Mrs. J. C. Elliott an I 
[children utt«*n«t«‘d th«* stock show 

Fort Worth last Saturday.

lie careful. Observe state and 
local traffic laws

Mr. and Mrs. Ardclle Spelce Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cutblrlh 
Kenneth Spelce and W. W. Nay and Miss Dolores Campbell of
lor visited with relatives in Fori Abilene spent the past week end 
Worth and Dallas over the week here visiting Mrs. T. C. Lowrcy
end. , and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Campbell.

-

Mr and Mrs W. C. Cox sp«*nt 
the w«*ek end at Muieshoe. visit- , 
ing with frin«“ds and attending to 

us:n«**s matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jungman 
and children. Ida Jo amt Mike, 
of Vernon visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. M Miche s 
last Sunday.

A V . W / A r . V . V . V W A V . V . ' . V . V . V . V . V A '. V / A V . V W . V W A V . W é V . V ’ . V / . V .V . V A W A Time» Want Ad Pays

G O R E E
T H E A T R E

Friday, February III

Charles Starrett In . . .

“Quirk On the 

Trigger“
Also W EEKLY SERIAL and 

SHORT SUBJECTS

Saturday, February 11

“Hride for Sale”
Starring Claudette Colh«*rt 

and Rob«*rt Young.

SHORT FEATURES 
ADDED

SuiHtay and Monday 
February 12 13

K.no.v .unj.ml joiooiuijjji y  
see with eyes shining . . .

“liook For the 

Silver IJning"

Starring June Haver, Ray 
Bolger and Gordon Mae Rae.

INTERESTING SHORTS

Tuesday , W«*diM**day and 
Thursday 

Februar« Il I.VIC

James Cagney and Virginia 
Mayo in the Warner Bros, pic
ture. . . .

“White Heat”
SHORT SUBJECTS 

ADDED

-TH IS  WEEK—

Anti-Freeze Special
Zcrex or I Ves to ne, g a llo n ............. $3.00
Zerone or (i. M., gallon .................... 80c

(Semi-permanent)

John Porter Chevrolet Co.
Munday, Txas

0 0 3 £ / THRESHES IT

Rubber-againat-rubber shelling contacts tn 
^the A L L  C R O P  Harvester giv# a natural 

shelling action, just as you rub out •  
head of grain in the palm of your

The crop falls on a wide, rubberized draper 
and rides straight to the full-width, spiral-bar cylinder 

in a thin stream just as it grew in the field. Rubber-cushioned 
cylinder bars rub out the grain or seeds against rubber concaves.

This same gentle handling of over 100 grains, seeds and beans 
makes the All-Crop what is . . . truly an ALL-CROP Harvester. 

Stop in and talk to us about an All-Crop for your farm.

IT n*w footw'R* plut 
o p t i o n a l  H y d ra u l i c  

Meador lift (  flLUS-CHfiiMERS^
Y  i â i ê i  â mo wavier I

*

Reid’s Hardware
Mu n d a y ,  T e x a s

SEE the original price tags!
SEE what your dollar buys here at this big event!

MORE POWER than ever! 
MORE VALUE than ever!

Bedroom 
Groups 
Going at 
Reduced 
Prices!

NOW• • • th« most powerful truck engino 
Chevrolet ever offered you • • • THE LOAD-MASTER "103” ENGINE

Some of these are reduced as much as one-third. If 
you need a bedroom suite you can’t find better values 

than we’re showing in these.

Visit our store for other furniture savings, too.

HARRELL’S
Hardware Furniture

f/ C H E V R O L E T  Á

PL
A D V A N C I-O IS IO N  TEUCKS  

P l R F O R M A M C I  Ll

Here is power aplenty-the Load- 
Master 105-h p. engine-the new 
heavy-duty engine in the most 
powerful Chevrolet trucks ever 
built!

Here is value aplenty-the fa
mous Thrift-Master Engine—now 
stepped up to 92-h.p. to give

more performance in the light- 
and medium-duty field!

Come in and see these two 
greatest Chevrolet power plants. 
Whichever suits you best, remem
ber this: Chevrolet’s your buy 
with more power than ever! more 
value than ever!

tm

I A O I R S AV IOAO L i a o r r s  * PorUlARITY  1L l ADIES * Pnici 1Li ADIRI  j

John Porter Chevrolet Co.
. « ■ y í'wilSliMi j i * i  * g
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W btTexas Utilities
Combatir See Your Ehetrie Aßpßame Dealer Broach Equipment

WARM HER HEART ON
DAY

F E B .1 4 th
with an

Electrical Gift

M eritar feer Meritar — Y eeu C a n  V t t r a t  a  threat e a r !
Ever tine* the .lav i t  first put the new 
I9MI Ponti« on display. we ve heard 
one »ord repeated over and over attain 
••WONDERFUL?" People admire it« 
wonderfully »mart and distinctive stvl- 
inn the» delight at in wonderfully 
thrilling performance. They check fea

ture» and compare price» and *ay it'» a 
wonderful value And it it a wonderful 
value—a car o f very low price that ha« 
everything it take» to make an owner 
proud and happy! See the wonderful 
new 10X0 Pontiac. You II never own a 
better car —no matter what you pay!

America » Lawett-Frked Straight Ughi 
lewett-Frked Car with CM Hydra Matk M a i

Q N M  am *11aW i/i at n tM  «M .
Thrilling, Fewer-Pack ed Ferfaramace—Cheka t i i  B  I  

»■tamed Raad Recaed fer (caaaan aad leag Ile  
(My Car hi the Herid ad* SHver Streak Styl«

.4 Wondcrfut Car
at a Wonderful Price!

This Valentine’s Day give your wife or mother or 
sweetheart un exciting electrical gift -one that will make 

her kitchen tusks easier all year long. Women 
know and appreciate the enduring beauty and 

dependable service of lovely electrical appliances... that 
is because of the lasting satisfaction they are giving 

in millions of homes —  every day. year in. year out.

A U T O M A T I C  W A T F L S  B A K E R
Awtmmeeticolty m a te « Uw» dal««.awe f M d  n e d  » » • * » • •  • » »«"*•
No t ü fw t iM ,  w m ih n i m* * • » • • • «  « * • * ! * » —-«•# «••  *•«#« #••***•
Witte orea boh.ng lnrt.rc.tor ton bo ** « *Of t i «M  rto*h •» wwrt.ww- w o # »«.

A U T O M A T I C  T O A S T E R
A r t e o o tn  b e fa n d  *• «»• ♦— mil yow rto »« Otmp to »bo 
h r i i g  b e a d  l e w e f i  i f t o l f  o  • «• • *> • * '»  » I I  y ? •••*  
H>— > »♦••*• tllrttHy wtrteotrt *•**>*% •* bwee^.mf
nuit« brad 1  On. * * *  •* rtt.m—wlwmye *»•
»mm« «o i f i r m  io o »»  o*j

L I O H T W I I O M T  I K O N S
l lgM w »'gk . trim — IV , Ik, m*é  «  » .  — w »  » * « »  . . .  
M i  I« •>.«< «*•<»•.. ttmi *•»
m m ta ».. . « 1  •# » .  WW» we •• S*wW » »■*« »

a u t o m a t i c  co rns  m a k s k
I He« « h i l e  ♦•weily «d h  mm  tbetn t » m k w

I «WW ♦ «MM M m l  eo#eo tvrny 
w «t «b «w «. M  H e ü  r t t i  f t *

E L E C T R I C  F O O D  At I X E R
Vcj. o» lime, orm wo*h P r t i ostro rto t.cow tooti 
•  a fro  l i U t H  iwtu (s e k .n y  orert b o h in f  M i m  
m oihot. wtttpe boote etite, b isad », ote A d d d .eM l 
otfo<Hm»«ieti oleo « « • • lo b i » .

To the flutter of a flag and 
the notes of a bugle, Fort Worth 
was founded 100 years ago by 
Major Ripley A. Arnold and 42 
men of the Second Dragoons. Ar
nold named the post in honor of 
Gen. William J. Worth, under 
whom he had served In the cap 
ture of Monterey.

Fort Worth was a fort in name 
only, the chief buildings being 
the barracks. Three times a 
year, Major Albert Sidney John
ston. the paymaster, was a visit

or. According to tradition, Col 
Kobt. E. Lee, on a visit, gazed 
into the wilderness and declared. 
"I hear the incoming march of 
thousands of feet."

The first woman to come to 
Fort Worth wus Mrs. Arnold. 
And on the frontier with its 
crudities and perils, with no wo
man to console her, the comman 
(lei's wife saw one o f her chil
dren die and later a second one 
passed away.

Arnold, founder of Fort Worth, 
was born in Mississippi, gradu
ated from West Point and served 
in the Florida Indian War as well 
as the Mexican War. He and 
his cavalrymen patroled the iron 
tier and, one writer says, theie 
was a battle in which 52 Indians 
were killed. The fleeing redskins 
made a stand and another fight 
took place in the vicinity of Lov
ers Retreat in Palo Pinto County.

The only battle at the fort was

From where I sit... 6y Joe Marsh

Sec where a bank in Denver is 
patting in left-handed checkbook*. 
They Bgure their southpsw depos
itors deserve just as much consid- 
eration as the right handers.

Tim« was when it was believed 
that left-handed people had no 
right to exist at all. I f  a youngster 
showed signs of using his left 
hand, his parents were supposed to 
break him of the habit— to foret 
him to use his right 

But today most doctors will tell 
you that changing a child’s natu
ral left-handed tendency usually 
causes more harm than good.

yuu:

We Have
COMFORT COVERS 
for Case Tractors!

Huihes-Dayton Implement Co.
Sales— J. I. Case— Service

At Roxy Sunday and Monday Four Dams Are 
Proposed For 

Area Rivers

Jimmy Stewart and Spencer Tracy perlray «feats wke are 
planning how to get rubber out sf Malaya in this scene from 
‘‘Malaya," which cn-stars Valeatiae Certesa.

"Left-Handed Compliment"

Knox Prairie Philosopher Favors 
An Annual Income Of $12,000 In 1999, 

But Wants An Advance On His Now
Stammering and other nervous dis
orders often get their start that 
way with children.

From «here I ait, if a man »»ant* 
to u«e hi« left Hand—that'« hia 
business. It's not such a good idea 
to make anyone do thing* our wa>, 
just because ire think it’s right. 
Per«onally, I think a mellow gla»« 
of beer is the finr«t beverage on 
earth. If you happen to prefer a 
Coke—why. go to it! Only leave me 
the *ame freedom of rhoire. won't

Cup)tight, I ri led Stairs firm  its  f  vuniiativ*

Editor's note The* Knox Pralr 
i ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek no 

jdoubt h;t» misinterpreted the 
newspapers again, an habitual 
accomplishment for him. but 
here's what he has to say this 
week.
Dear editar:

I was out here yesterday doin 
nothin, not even pretending to be 
doin anything, a man ought to 
have some time every day when 
he hasn't got a blamed thing 
to do and he can sit down and 
let his mind some to a halt, when 
I noticed a newspaper fluttertn 
down out oi a tree, must have 
tieen picked up by the wind earl
ier in the day and since it wasn't 
any troulbc to watch it and re 
member where it landed and 
when I got through loafin later 
in the afternoon l got up and 
went over and picked it up and 
took it home and after supper 
lead where some Washington 
government experts estimate it's 
possible for every man to be 
earning $12 MO a year by the end

like a -icr.c from a comic open. 
Tt.■ ■ savages enraged by the two 
defeats, assembled In great force 

<,>n a bluff. Arnold ordered the 
fort's "artillery” , a howitzer, 
wheeled into position and gave 
the command. "F ire!” The flash 
and roar of the little gun so ter
rified the Indians that they ran.

The fort was evacuated after 
four years on Sept. 17, 1853. 
Major Arnold is buried in Plon 
t*t*is Rest N side his children If 

| he could return to the scene 
which hr kr.cw as a wilderness 

' and where he put up a few log 
building* wouldn’t he be astound 
ed at the city he would see'

of the 20th century.
There ain't n o argument 

against such a offer. I think it s 
reasonable and attractive enough 
and certainly ain't no more than 
a man could us** if he set his 
mind to it. but I never did like 
to go hog-wild over money, 
there are other things in life, 
and in view of the fact I ain't 
sure I'll even be here for the end 
of the 20th century 1 was won 
derin if I could maybe draw part 
of mine in advance?

I want to be entirely lair about 
this and will be wlllin to settle 
for half say $6.000 a year, now 
and let somebody more deservin 
get his 12 thousand and my extra 
6 around the end of the century 
Or, if the government is already 
over-burdened with too much 
bookkeeping, I'd be wlllin to 
handle this privately, and would 
like in know if any of your re.id 
ers would be interested in buyin 
my $12,000 a year income for 
1W0 for fifty cents on the dollar 
now? Seems like a awfully good

ABILENE—Tentative propos 
als for the building of four dams 
on the Colorado and Brazos riv
ers and tributaries to Impound 
adequate domestic and industrial 
water for all towns in central 
West Texas were outlined to the 
Kxecutive Board and committees 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce and the West Texas 
Domestic Water Association at a 
meeting held in Abilene on Janu
ary 26.

Harry P. Burleigh, state plan 
ning engineer for the Bureau of 
Reclamation, told the group that 
most of the perliminary engin
eering work is out of the way for 
the four reservoirs and that on 
March 1 the Bureau will make a 
complete report on the projects 
including coats

Cost of these studies was es
timated at more than $200,000.

One dam site is proposed on the 
Colorado river In the southwest 
corner of Scurry County and 
another near Robert Lee. On the 
Brazos river watershed, the lo
cation of a resei-voir on Californ
ia Creek near Haskell was recom
mended and an alternate on 
Clear Fork part to be in Throck 
morton and part in Shackelford 
counties. The fourth recommend 
ed project Is on Colony Creek, 
near Eastland.

Size of the lakes will be deter
mined by estimated water re 
quirements for all participating 
communities based on needs for 
the next 50 years

The WTCC WTDWA board au 
thorized the organizations' Water

Project« Justification Committee 
to make a study and report on the 
feasibility of the Canadian River 
project and to begin invesliga 
tiona of the four newly proposed 
West Texas multi-city dams on 
the same basis.

The board also moved to invite 
the Texas Water Code Committee 
to meet at an early date for the 
purpose of devoting an entire

session to a discussion of munte* 
ipal water.

330 ACRE BLACK LAND FARM 
FOR SALE

All in wheat goes with deal. Also following equipment: 
1—MASSEY HARRIS TRACTOR 
1—12 ft. ONE-WAY FLOW 
1—BOHN DEERE WHEAT DRILL 
1—IS in. CHISEL PLOW 

Located in Jones County. See . . . .

CHAS. M00RH0USE, Benjamin 
WALLACE M00RH0USE, Seymour

ZífttttttfftffttttfSffttittffíttítfi

rate of interest for somebody.
Will appreciate you sendin any 

replies you get to me out here 
on Miller Creek and I ’m going 
down to the mail box now to 
prop it up and get it ready.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Beware Coughs
Frwa Common Colds 

That HANSON
Crsomultioa relieve» promptly bet sute 
it goes right to tbo test of the trouble 
so help loosen end expel germ ltdeo 
phlegm end aid nature to loothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucoua membranes. Tell your druggist 
to «all yon • bottle of CreomuTuoa 
with the understanding you must lika 
the sray it quickly allays the cough 
or you ere to have your money back.

FIREMEN’S VALENTINE

D A N C E
| Tuesday, Feb. 14,1950—8 o’clock 

SEYMOUR LODGE HALL

P u b l i c  I n v i t e d

— Sponsored by the—

Seymour Volunteer Fire Dept
\ 5

for Cough j

— Music by—

ZEKE WILLIAMS
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THE M ID D A Y  TIMES, THVBSDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1M6

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Warren Observe 
50th Wedding Anniversary Sunday

On February 1, 1900 at Monroe, 
Tennessee, vows were recited 
that united Miss Hattie Davis 
and Sam J. Warren in the holy 
bonds of matrimony.

On Sunday. February 5, 1950, 
this beloved couple who have 
made their home in this area for 
many years, observed their gold
en wedding anniversary with an 
open house at their home near 
M unday. Open house hours were 
from three to six o'clock.

Many friends called during 
these hours to pay respect to this 
couple. In all approximately 100 
friends called to make this occas
ion a memorable one for Mr. and

Mrs. Warren.
Another reason for happiness 

was the fact that their three sons 
and their families were present 
to help in thi# celebration.

Children present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Warren and Jerry 
Marvin and Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Warren and children. Dickie. 
Linda and Johnny, all of Plain 
view. Texas, and Mr. and Mrs 
Troy Warren of Wink. Texas.

Bob Ballinger of N. T. S. T. C. 
in Denton spent the past week 
end here visiting in the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Smith and 
other relatives and friends.

COM PLETE IN SU R AN C E  FACILITIES
Representing Only LEGAL RESERV E and 

STOCK COMPANIES

Chas. Moorhouse Agency
BENJAMIN Tel. *4 or »4 TEXAS

t A l.lt  ORNI \ NAY El.

Oranges, full flavored, lb. 1 0 c
FREMI. CRISPY, CLEAN

Spinach cello sack 2 3 c
FRESH

Tangerines, large size, Fla. lb. 1 5 c
FRESH, ( RISI* FLORIDA

Pascal Celery lb. 1 4 c
E R A ET YELYEETA

Cheese, 2 lb. loaf 7 7 c
MEADOW LAKE

M A R G A R I N E  Colored, lb .___liio

Vienna Sausage, Libby’s, can 1 6 c
DEI. RAVI  N l  REAM sTV IE

Corn, good sweet corn, can 1 2 1 ;r
DEI. MONTE GREEN

Lima Reans can 27r
TINY W HOLE DEL HVVEN

New Potatoes No. 2 can 1 3 c
ADAM'S GH.VDE-A

3 9 cOrange Juice. 4ti oz. can
r a m  nosn < a m i

NEW—Sugar Crisp Puffed Wheat 
Hershey Miniatures bag 2 5 c  
Baker’s Choc. Syrup, lb. can 12 '?c
AWERH V\ REALTY 3 h»tr< « VKE MIX. 1 « ARF PVN

CAKE MIX DEAL all for 9 9 c
»1RS Tt C HER'S

5 9 cShortening. 3 lb. carton
WILSON'S f EHT1F1F.D

Picnic Hams, ready to eat. Ih. 3 9 c
WII.SON'S COUNTRY STYLE

Pure Pork Sausage lb. 2 9 c  
Korn King Sliced Bacon Ih. 3 7 c  
h ire Hog Lard 9 lb. pail $ 1 .2 9  
Spare Ribs, lean and meaty lb. 3 9 c
CERTIFIED
Seed Potatoes —  Onion Plants — Onion 

Sets— ( ’abbasre Plants

A tk e iso n ’s
FOOD STORE

New Oil Well 
Being Drilled 

Near Truscott
KNOX CITY A r d  Drilling 

Company No. I Big Four Ranch 
i* a location for a 5,000 foot rot
ary teat to be drilled 2970 feet 
from west and 2310 feet from the 
south line of section 11. block 
1, HAGNRR survey, and is drill
ing in dry sand at 3,000 feet. 
The venture, a Stanolind Oil A 
Gas farmout. is about 4200 feet 
northwest of the Stanolind OU & 
Gas Company No. 1 Big Four 
Ranch completed about one 
month ago at a total depth of 
5,610 feet as a dry hole. The 
test is also in wildcat territory 
about 10 miles northwest of 
Truscott.

Six milt's northwest of Munday 
Hewitt & Daugherty No. 1 J. W. 
vjuesseII in D. G. Burnett survey, 
block 25. A-17. a wildcat, is drill 
ing below 4,500 feet.

R J Watson No. I Ross Bali's 
in the north one-half of section 
4. block 2. D & W survey, three 
miles northwest of Goree. ran 
drill stem test to a sand at 1,627- 
31 feet. Tool open one hour, the 
recovery revealed gas in 20 min
utes. 380 feet o f fret' oil and 30 
feet heavy oil cut mud. Casing 
wvas run to the top of the pay at 
1.627 feet. j

Moguls Win 
Two Cage Games 

From Albany

bany Lions by a single point each 
aa both teams battled it out at 
the Albany gym.

The first string Moguls won 
27-26 and the second stringers 
took an 8-7 score. Albany held 
a 7-point lead in the dosing 
quarter, scored 11 field goals to 
ten for Munday. but the ideal 
were better in the free pitch de 
partment.

Scoring for Albany were Clov
is Riley 10, Ronnie Macon 4, Red 
Martin 5, and Frank Tucker 6. 
Munday’s counters came from 
Ford 4. Myers 6, Ponder 4, and 
McGraw 9.

Too Late to Classify

Weather Report
For the period of February 2 

through February 8th, 1950. as 
compiled by II. P. HUl, U. S. 
Weather Observer.

Temperature
LOW

19591949
HIGH

1950-1949
Feb. 2 ___30 28 44 35
Feb. 3 . . .  23 35 49 55
Feb. 4 . . .  40 24 64 57
Feb. 5 __ 47 30 69 61
Feb. 6 __ 52 32 85 55
Feb. 7 . . .  42 31 86 65
Feb. 8 . 48 39 74 66
Precipitation 1950 
Precipitation this date

. 1.03 in.

1949 ............................  4.38 in.

FUR SALE-Garage, chicken 
house and brooder house. See 
H. B. Stasey, 4 miles north
west of Goree, Texas. 27-2tp

FOR SALE -Three room dwell
ing and out buildings. To be 
moved. J. C. Borden. 28-2tc

FOR SALE Nearly new G John 
IVere tractor and planter. 
Used about 200 hrs. Nice dis 
count if sold within ten days. 
Also 30,000 lhs. of milo maize 
H. C. Hawes, Munday, Texas, 
Phone 186. 28-21 p

ADDING MACHINE - Paper 
Good slock now on hand at The 
Tunes Office. 20-tfc

Fi )R RENT —i )ae 2-room rock 
house. Rent to couple or small 
family. See A. J. ( Red > Wal
dron at Waldrons Station. 
Munday. Texas. 28-ltp

Mr. ani> Mrs. D. E. Holder, Sr 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Holder, 
Jr. and daughter. Dianna Dee. 
visited Mrs. A. K. Tart and Mrs. 
Hattie Williams in Abilene last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Jones and 
son have moved from Lubbock 
to Amarillo, where Doyle has ac
cepted a position as engineer with 
the Southwestern Electric Public 
Service Co. 1 le is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Jones of Munday.

The Munday Moguls went vis 
Iting last Friday night and an 
nexed two games from the Al

Political
Announcements

The Munday Times is author
ized to announce the candidacy 
of the following, subject to the ac
tion of the voters in the 1950 
Democratic Primaries:

For District Attorney:
ROY A. JONES 
D. J. BROOKRESON. JR. 

(Re-election»

For County Superintendent:
MERICK McGAUGHEY’ 

(Re-election)

lo r  County Treasurer:
W F <W ALTER ) SNODY 

< Re-Election!
R. V. (Bob) BURTON

For sheriff. Knox County:
HOMER T. MELTON 

( Re elect ion)

For County Clerk:
THOS. M (T A T ) BIVINS 
M T  CHAMBERLAIN 

(Re-election)

For Tax Assessor Collector:
M. A (BUDDY) BUMP AS, JR. 

( Re election)

For District Clerk:
OPAL HARRISON-LOGAN 

( Re-election )

I or < ounty Judge :
J B EUBANK. JR 

• Re-election)

For ^(Ste Representative:
JOHN E MORRISON. JR.

( Re-election)

FOR SALE -7-room house In 
west part of town. ITlced to 
sell. Also good 6-room house. 
Priced to sell. To be moved. 
Clifford Cluck. Munday. Texas.

28-tfc

EOR RENT Front bedroom next 
to bath. Mrs. W. M. Mayo, 
Munday, Texas. 28-ltc

FOR SALE Two horses. $5J 
for the pan Mat Verbalen, 
Rt. 1, Knox City. Texas. 2Kltp

EUR SALE—8 piece dining room 
suite. Practically new. Mrs. 
l>on Wardlaw, Munday, Texas.

28-2tc

KOR SALE -Three room dwell
ing and out buildings. To be 
moved. J. C. Borden. 28-2tc

FREE— 75 MILE DELIVERY
2x4 & 2x6 SPECIAL 

No. 2 Grade Marked
2x4 8 f t . ______________Each. .56
2x4 14 ft ____ Each 98
Jxi 16 f: Etch U 3
2x6 12 ft. ______  Each 1.26
2x6 14 ft Each 147
2x6 If ft. Each IM

75 Mile Free Delivery All 
• Prices Cash

Exj>eriencvil jiersonnel to figure 
your bill and save you money. 
We will not be undersold 

Call W iie or Come In 
1618 Pine Streel PI i me 6661 

LONE STAR LUMBER dr 
BUILDERS SUPPLY 
ABII.ENE. TEXAS

28-21c

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mitchell1 
were vistors in Wichita Kalis last j 
Wednesday.

Kracker Krumbs—
(Continued from Page Ot • I

going through that all week.
• • • •

Downtown after the show, we 
ran into other Munday people. 
First were the W. C. Hertels and 
Henrietta, who were waiting for 
William to get in from Austin, 
then they were taking In the 
show on Sunday.

• • • •
Then the C. P. Bakers and R 

L. Ratliffs walked out of the din
ing room, visited with us briefly, 
and head«! for the Saturday 
night performance.

• • • •
Munday was pretty well repre

sented on Munday day. And. of 
I course, a good many people from 
| these diggins were there at other
times during the week.

• • • •
As we said in the beginning.

1 it was our first trip in 18 years— 
and we ex|>oct to go again before 
1968, which will be another 18 
years.

<!*£**&* 
G O O D / Y E A R

STUDDED SURE-6RIP 
TIRES Now/

Studded Sure-Grip tires are real "go-anywhere" 
tires for travel on all kinds of soft roads —  with 
sensational traction. Specially designed by 
Goodyear for operation in soft going, these tires 
w ill pull you through soft snow, mud and slush 
that spins and stalls conventional tires.
We have 'em for passenger cars and trucks —  
get a pair for your rear wheels now. and save 
your present tires ‘till Spring.

FOR SA LE -O ne “ R " Moline 
tractor with tw’o row equip
ment; one Ford tractor with 
planter, cultivator. godevtl. 
breaking plow and blade: one 
6-foot tandem disc: one 2-bot 
tom moldboard plow; one Srow 
stalk cutter: one 2-section drag 
harrow; one 4-row godevil; one 
19-hole grain drill; one 2 bale 
trailer and two 1 bale trailers. 
H. F. Jungman. 2K2tc

¿ 3 ' & §
Z L ÍL kËL

M O N T H  I N D

SEAT COVER SALE!
T O U G H ,  C O O L ,  P L A S T I C - C O A T E D  

F l t E R - A L L  M A K E S  a n d  M O D E L S

.......... .....

f  # ■ * ’ ‘ '

$ 1 3 .9 5

r T H I S  W  I  I  K

O N L Y !

I

I

Now for a limited time, at a reel «aving to you, w t offer 

them top -qu a lity  plastic-coated fiber covert. Made from 

Strong, durable coated febert and tnmmed in tough vinyl 

leatherette. Fiber panels double-stitched In harmonising
S

durable skirting. In universal model with elastic paneL or 

glove-fitting custom tailored modrli. Choice o f colors. *

Hallmark Auto Supply

Only Maytag could build an automatic
tike thia!

It featurea the famoua Maytag Gyre- 
foam wnahing action that geta your 
rlothea spotiemly clean

What s worker it ia! Playdothaa, 
grimy overalia, rugs, lingerie . . .  every
thing washed with perfect safety.

All the work ia done for you. Just 
set two simple diala Then your time'a

The completely 
automatic washer 
that gets clothes 
really clean!

your own until you’re ready to taka 
out your rlolhaa.

Thia automatic ia built to glva , 
finest service. It's genuine May 
construction in every part.

Coma in today and aaa it ia action.

faying

Liberal trede-in 
toy monthly payments

HARRELL’S
Hardware — Furniture

4 \
k-’*


